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JOHN L. CASSIDY & 00..
Jliportert; 0f

Chinai Pottcry, Glassware, Gutlery,
W39 alit 341 ST. P>AUL. STREET,

017k AsoitT.%iT, As usuAL, '1'l[EtAROEFST.
OURk PRlCES, AS ALWAys, Tim Lowprsr.
OUiR FACILITIFS FOR P-LF.ASqINO VIE TRADE 13LT.

TER TItAN EVMR

MOORE'S OHINÂ HALL
Direct limporters of

Chinla, Glass .-Earthellware
SILVER1>LATiE D WARE,

Lainp8, Cutlery and Cocie Hotuse Furnishinga

MIOORE & CO0., Proprietors,
Wholeaie Warchoase, 21 Albert S1. urNI G
Office and Sample Room, 4SOMfain YLIN IP

8WOtders by Mail vdli recel% e prompt attenton.U

THOS. W. TAYLOR,
THE PIONEERn PAPER IIULER,

AIE»

Blsnak Book Xaiduacturer,Of Moltobtad the Nortb.lAest
13 OWEN STR~EET, WVINNIPEG, MAN.

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR,
Produce&ÇVommiissionMerchants

Arc the sole agents iii .Maititoba anil
Northwest Territories for the ceiebrittcd

Moxie NerveFoodi
92 PRINCESS STREET,

WVINNIP>EG.

JAMES A. SKINNER & C0.3,
HANIILTON, ONT.

Importera f! Orockery, China, Glas8waro
1>ANYG00DB,LAMP GOOODS,CUTLERY,&C

Larejui &iock iii Canada to Select Frorn.

EÎsr CAi<
T CA

BW. GILLET?, lanUfaCturer, TORONTO.
r(zi.1,1-r's Xmaot BLUEING Chc* and

replier BOz 4e
f I~l'SIowdered LYE, Puîret Malle.

SMITH & KEIGHLEY,

EAST 10D WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GEHERAL GROCFJRIES,
Mo 9 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO.

Capital,------$1,250,000.
Pest, - - - 1253,000.

DIREOTORS.
S. SORDIIEIMER, E9q., Prealden~.
J. S. PLAYI'AIR fls.. Vice.Precidont'

Williair Oalbraitb, Esq. - Ourny tnEqB. Cronyn. Esq. A. E. Clae, ! .Eq..>
J. W. LangsnU.1r, Esq.

0. Wv. YAldKI feeral Maagr
WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.
Aturora, Elogiton, Straturoy. TIIonbumg,
Cliiatbam, London,* Simoe,. IVInnlp,Gueipe, Ne re.St MMry Yr kvaslie.

Toronto.
Baukere-New Yorlc-Ametlcan Exchange national

Basuk. Boston-The Maverick Nationual Bankr. Great
Britaisu-The National Bank of Scotland. Chicago-
Amlericai Exchange national 13alik. St. Paul-Merchants
National Bank.

S. H. CASWELL,

Wholes aie Grocer
QU'.&PPELLE STATION,

N.W.T.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
iholesale flrooers and Tea lerohants,

166 ST. PETER STREET, 'MONTREAL

TE:" A SIPICIÂLTY.

Agents for Manuitoba and Nortltwcst Territoticsl

ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY.I
]RyauLv & MlARTi.N, Props.

Thîs ,îew, ccuuuuodous and comtortahl y ftrnlshcd hou"e
wan cî>ened for the accommuuodations cf thec public oni Atsg
151h. Theo only firit clam house ln Alberta and wttu apse.

djat fcaturcs for COMIIERCIALTRADE.

YIPOND, MoBRIDE & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

ANI M1OItTERS 0F

Green and ilbried Fruit-%
15 OWEN STIREETWINIEG

and 261 & 1.63 COmmw týizscrs St. 2Montreal.

THE KORTINO IJETOR Il
BestMfotier Feeder in the WerM

StPeter& Craig3ts.

MO'NTREAL. R.ITHL& ,

MONEY TO LEND
IORTGAGES & DEBENTURES PUROBASED.

Westernl Canada Loan & Savings Co
Headi Office, ToRoSTo, WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

lnulpeg Branch, 339 1A11 STREET.

Managqer Wituîpeg BraucA

NOTJILVG LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & C0.,
Il11orters ea'd Dtalcrs lu

LeteFîndings, Plasterers' Hair
B1Dms .&XWD OZL.o

9 LOGAN ST. WESTP, WINNIPEG.

DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Iargc stock of ieading Patent Medicines
So, wholffalc agents for the Cow Do?, Cigar. WC

a]Io ca"r ull lise of populardornestc & lniported brais d

WRITE FOR 1QUOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Sumnhler & Co.
IPORTERS OP

British, French, Arnerican and Gerinan
]fU-Y- G>QODS,

FANCY 0000$,
SmnaUwares,

xo-y,> BsE..A]DS, &c
WIIOLESALF ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & Prncess Sts., innipeg.
Ânv ili prod&a. joha XeXb. Supâia.ad

sit.esydg, Tul ra.zl I. N ?roisss, .w

THE UL N O COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON F@1JNDERS,

Light and llcasy 11114, ogu ad Bolloe, Votk

GENERAL BLACKSNIIIIING,
Ail Kinds cf liacliney.

P'OINT DOUGLAS Av-, WINNIPEGY
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HNENDERSON & BULLt
Commission Merchants.

AOENTS ?0k

Tho Canada Sugar Refining Co., Mojitreal.
Thé Canada Jute Ca MpyThu Edwardeburg SsCh Co.,
TIhe J. A. Converse Cordage anti Pinater

WVorke, Ilontreal.
Mesare. W. T. Coleinan & Co., San Francisco.
Meurs. 1>eek Bros. & Co., London, England.

SToiu(;p in Bond or Free. Lowest Rates of
Iiistanc Liberal Advances mnade on Consigu.

OPFICE AND) wVA1tRieorsy

41 IBANNATYNE STREET ]EAST,

AXES. ILOLDEN & CO., ]IONTREAL.

The Amil, Io1iin âampy,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOÉS,
33 Qucen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAMES REDMONlp. A. C. FLUI§ERI'ELT,

Winuirme. WINucirxo.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOLEMSALE GROCERS,
26 MoDerinott Street,

WINNI PEG.

JAS. PORTER W lé. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF'

GROCKERY
GLASSWARE

LÀ.:PB, CHINE
CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLITED IIRE & FlIC! GOODS
mo NMAIN ST., WIN'NIPEG.

CORDON, MWACKAY e Go.
IMPORTERa 01

Gonoral IlyGoods
TRE WVELLKNOWN

LYBSTER COTTON 'AILLS

Shieetings,Tickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay and Front Bts.

TOIRONTO.

TASSE, WOOD & CO
31&lufacturcre.ci

Fine Cigars,

OurBruds {RELTANCE&
Areunsurpaased byanyinthe Dominion

A p yur WhoIesa1e M6rchallt
FOR THEI.

PARSONS a FERGUSON,

,Wholesale Ppur Dealers
GEIRRA.L STA&TIONERS.-

AGENTS
Canada Paeompaaity,

anuf&aIrerintýi5l, Wrai~n~ eWr.stng Papers
&c'., MoitrudandWi er aebec.

Alex. Pinie & Sons,
manuWaturers Fine Statlonery, Aberdeen, SooUsud.

Ml. Stut&Ce.
Naaufictueers Wallspeu Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

Sutherland & Oampball,
WHOLBSALE GROCERS

ISSIN MERMAMTS
STOCK LARGE AN~D WELL ASSORTED

PRICES LOW TO CASHi AND

PROMPT MEN.

P'RINCESS ST., WINN IPEG

R3 A.Nolson& Sons
TORONTO *-AND- MONTREAL

Manufacturera, Importers and WVboI.sae DeAler In

BROOKS, !OODEN'HARE,
BRLJSHES, AND MATCHESe

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &c
AtmO

Full Uines of Toys and Èaucy Goeds
Reiretaied iit Masi>.e auO& u.eN W2b

W. S. CRONE.

LYON, IACKBNZIB & POIS,
WIEOISAIE 1iEI,

Cor. NMtulerniot & Albert Ste., WÎN'NIPEG

Guno. D. WOOD, Wýoo»D
Winnipe. . 1U to"V. Ont.

GEONR DUWOOD. COR
WHOLESALE

una)dware0 jIetals
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODSI

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND 335
37 ItcWVILUAAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

IEUC1igs Salt.
HEIGGINS EUREKA BRAND for Butter andl
Chceae Makers. WINDSOR for Me&t Packers

Received a Car Choice Eleme and Valeticia
RAieins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHASE AND SANBORN'S COFFEIES.

FOR SALE BY

Turner, Iackeaid & CJo.
a 35L YAYUTEE T.WINiUPUG
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'Zbe Comnel:cIal
journl d6YotedI fo Loepiig a comprehiensive record 0i

thb tra',sactions of the omonettry, mer.,axtiu and
Xaaufacturingilntereetsof Iaitcbaand

the Canadian 2Northwest.

ISS(JED EVERY TIJESDAY
Tirs COxuitciK:L wiii be malled ta any address ln

C %dé, LUnited states or Great Britain ait 8,200a ycar
la advaacc.

AOVBkTIsf 50 RATE&.
1 nuonth wcckly Insertion.............0 e5 0 fier fine.
3 months, do. ....... ... .. 75
6 " do. .............. 125

12 " do. .............. 200
Casual rate@ for &Il advertisornonts Inserted for a leu.

pcrlod tht»n one auonth. or for &iU transieut advertiairg
1cents per fine oach Insertion.
Ria'iing notices ln noe"clnus la cents per fine

cadinl*rtion. Spocial loctonn ii hcharged xtra.
Tu i. CoIiItt,wl vii ocirculatod oxlensir-ely a.nonget

wholesile &-id retail Merchant-», Jobberi, Bankers.
lsroiCemni. aturers. Rotei Keepers. Insnrance aid
Lo>n Agoîacios throughoîît the entire Canadian North,
%v«it

Biook, Newslliuer, Railroad, Commercial an4 Job
PriatIag, apeciltien.

£33fflc', 4 and 6 James St. Eust
JAYREs S. s2'Rm.,

Pub? isher.
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I. B. Rosz, tailor, Winnipeg, bas assigned
in trust.

Scooris & Co., auctioneers, W'innipeg, have
1501l ont to Hutten & Co.

Jàs. WurrE, tinsmith, Rapid City, is adding
hairdwaro to bis busiless.

Tîîos. OssrSTON bias opeiied a blacksnith
luop ut Fort Qu'Appelle.ý

'.D. CoATz, druggist, Rat Portage, ma ill
open a brandi at Keewatin.

KERRt & SraBALD will open a grocery and
littcher ahopi at Rapid City.

Jioue Waymss, bariister, of 'Winnipeg, will
opecn'a law office an Noepawa, Man.

TlicRE in noms prospect of a drug store and
a hlinher yard being openod sit Stonewall.

F. Dixo.,, of Etkhora, lia rented the Ottawa
house, virdeh, from J. Çobb, the lato conductor,
Wi., wvill go into farnriug.

H. G. Joiwsos, general storekeeper, Shell.
mnouth, Mkar., bias sssigned in trust.

Pannaz & Co., agents and imiporters, WVinui-
peg, bave mnoveà ta No. 31 Princess Street.

HzADLY & STRivp, boteîkeepers, Boissevaiu,
Mani., bave dIissolved partnership. He»adly
continues.

HUNT & Drexsosç, grocers, Winnipeg, have
dissolved partnership. The business will bc
closed ont.

BAD& VjiAsEv, of Fargo, Dakota, have
bought out the photo business of Parkiu & Go.,
of WVinnipeg.

HALPEN',Y& Go., wood, brick, ete.,ýVinnipeg,
have disslved; Halpenny continues under
saine firrn style.

E. PE.,iaEn & Co., genertil starekeopersl, ]lave
opened a tin sabopi in conn.ection with tlieir
Morden business.
- Deuix. Mardli tlre C.P.R. land agent ut
Calgary, disposed :)f 1962 acres of land, at an
average price of $4 per acre.

TnRian is a mnovement in northwesterm Mani.
toba ta separate froin the western judicial dis.
triet, and cstablish, a cew judicial division.

J. CRERAR, barrister, of Minuedosa, was pro.
sented with a meerseiauni pipe anid an address,
previons ta bis leaviug that place for Birtle.

THE butchering busines carried on in the
WVinnipeg, city inarketby S. Kingbt, will bere.
after bo conducted by Kinght & McKittrick.

A nucrirr-snoi' has becn opened at Brandon,
amui the spoculative fraternity of that place are
bourig initiatod inito the muyateries o! Chicago
options.

TrHE Rat Portage council have decided ta
purchase a Ronald steani fire origine andi 2,000
foot of houe. Debentures will ho issued ta raise
the necessary fonds.

SECRrrARY J. O'Loughlin, of thre Northwest
Commercial Travellers Association, bas received
notificat.ioni that tho certificates of the associa-
tion will heroafter bo honored and entitled the
miembers ta roduco, farts at any stations on thre
eatern division o! the C. P.R. Up to tho pro.
sent the ineînhers were only errtitled to cou-
tidoeration on tire western division of thiç foieu.

FAR-4tm in Southern Mlanitoba are said, to
ho taking consiulerable luinher thil; apring,
which indicates that building in going oil to
somoe extent ini that part of the provinco.

H. C. IcQu.Aitiua lies sectired the black.
smiithing business formerly carried on ut Stone-
wall, by John 'Montgonmery. The latter will
continue his hardwaru business ut the same
place.

THEa C.P.R. are calling for a supply o! beel
by tender, for the P>&ciflc division. The beof
will have to ho procurul in thje territories pria.
cipally, awing ta the short supply in Britishi
Coliunbia.

A SEoDcoinpany has boom formed ta pro.
spect for ail iu the Lake Dauphin district, Mail.
Experts who bave exauniiieu the territory dlain
that the indications are niost favorable for a
very rich find.

THE fifth animal report of the Canada North.
west land Company ss.ys the sales of farrn
lands and tawn sites were satisfactory lastyear,
that settlemnent is incrcasing, free homesteads
are hoing rapidly taken up, and that a niaterial
increase of sales in expected Lu the rieur future.

TuE antialrmeetinig of the Mianitoba Mort.
gage Invcstinent Coipany 'vas beld in London,
England, recently. The report was satisfac.
tory, and a dividend of eiglit per cent. was
declared. To increase the sphere of operations
of the company, it wus proposed ta increaso the
capital by 2-5,000 preference shares of £10 ear-h.

TrHE following persans, who are ta ho the
firilt directors of thu proposed company, have
applied for incorporation, titiler the miante of
IlTho Mlanitoba Packing and Provision Corn-
pany (Linited>" : T. J. Montgomery, agent;
George WV. Girdlestone, insurance agent; John
S. .Aikins, agent; J. A. M. Aikime, barrister;
Williamn Iff. Culver, barrister; Williamn Forgu.
son, pork packer, and George R. Balfour, betil
manager, aIl of the city of Winnipeg. The ob.
ject o! the Comnpany is ta carry on business Lu
slaugbterig amdui rin% beef, porli, an4 doal in
stock, produco etc. The aoutit cf c&"~Ia
stock is placed at M5,000, Lu sihare of 4100
each. l'bis is the compamy which a short timo
a go secured froma the City Counicil the privilege
oi carryrng on a slauglitcring bustines onPon
Douglass avenue ouat,
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Tirx activity dieplayed iu bnying up property
offered at tax sales ef late mîay be taken as a
good indication of inproving confidence lu the
future of the eountry. A nuber of tax sales
have heen held lately lu soute of the rural muni-
cipalities, aud ail have proved remnarkable suic-
cesaful. The bidding has beeui spirited, and
good prices were usualiy realized.

Tus Cainuliau A(anufactitrer wili shortly
publieh a special edition for distribution in
Australia. No doubt the issue will be largely
patrouized Ly mianufacturera in Canada, who
:uay look teward Anstralia for au extension of
their trade. The muove is a vise oue iu the
iuterest of commercial intercourse Letweeni this
country and the Anstralasia, and should receive
liberal support sud encouragemenut.

*Tîxeuait onîing.- late lu the day, the grant
mnade Ly the Provincial Governiment lu aid of
the mufferers tramn the prairie fires ci last fali
wili Le generaily conîmeuded. The grant je ef
necessity emali, ani wheu portioned ont amnoug
the different municipalitiee will net give much
te eh individuel la proportion te the les
sustained. Stili the spirit lu which it le given
will Le appreciated, and where the fires have
created the keeneet distres, the emali mnasure
et relief will be the uioet welceme. If nethiug
more than sufficient te purchaaeseed grain, the
grant vill prove a great niesure of assistance
te many.

NOTwXT11sTAsDz.NO( that the pabt vinter lias
beti the mont severe in the west for very unany
yeas, the stock on the western ranges appears
te have coîne through much better than vas at
eue tima suppoeed. Undoubtediy lu Bertie lu.
stances individuel losses have been hea,.y, and
these heavy lasses viii fail maiuiy ont new Le.
gmnners in the ranching industry, who, had start-
ed with imported cattie. lu other instances
lasses have net been at ail excessive, and sorne
old ranchers report that they have not suffered
more severely than usuial. In cases vhere the
cattie vers thoronighly acclinîati7cd the los8
vas minimlized. It le net probable that the
resalît et the vinter wili hîave any Lad, cifect
npon the ranching lndustry. Already this
spring a coneiderabi number of animais have
been Lrought inte the country, aud the indus.
try promises great extension during the coming
summer.

Wnu.Lsr Mr. Van Horne le se soliciteus about
the future ai Winnipeg should disallowance
cesse, the mnembers et the Winnipeg City councl
mem te have ne fear as te the resuit la the
event et such a ousummation. The fallowing
resolution, pasaed at a late meeting of the coun-
cil, speaks fer itself. "lTherefore the corpor.
ation of the City ofý Winnipeg :mont
urgently roquet that His Excelicucy, the Gev.
ernor-General.lu.Conncil, may be pleased te
leave te their operation such acta a"bave been
or may be passcd by the Provincial Legisiature
of Ma&nitýoba, for the incorporation of a company
or companies for the construction ef a railway
or raiivays te the internatIOnal Loulidary bine;
h ' tween the 96th and 99th meridian etles

peg wouid be out off through the construction
of raiiways front the boundary to pointe veat of
this City, is evidcntly qoufined te Mr. Van
Horne and a very few of hlà, intcrested admirera.

Tuie people of Manitoba sct to bc awakcn-
ing to the fact that immigrants require a great
<leai of attention and assuitance alter their ar-
rival here, and that it is juet as nccssary that
they should receivo tii attention to kccp tlcm.
here as it le to endeavor t(% get thcmn te cone
here n the firet place. Ia a iifmber of places
throughout the province committeen have been
appounted, withi the objcct of rendcting any as-
sistauce possible te incoming settlers. This
wi).I undoubtediy have a splendid effcct in crc-
atitig a favorable impression aitong new arri-
vals, and it must be remnembered that firet lui.
pressions tire vcry oftcn lasting. Immnigrants
who are wcll recciveci an<l made at homo iii the
country, will be far more likcly to) settie down
contentedly and induce their friende te foliow
thcm, than wonld be the case were they en.
tircly ncglectcd by the old re8id enta of the dis.
tricts in whichi they have locatcd. lu tiiîncs
past înany settiers have iooked inpre to niaking
nioney out of immigrante titan te assisting them.
They have been charged exorbitant prices for
conveyance te look at lande, aud for any thinge
whichi they required which the settier liad te
sell. Happiiy the teudeucy ie now lu the other
direction, aud incoming settiere inay in the
future cxpect better treatmient froin the people
of Manitoba.

lnap Montreal J!e)ulJd fercibly poihta eut
that the Covrnmnt should at once Malte
known their policy for the future ini regard te
disallowance. The Ileerald Baye: -"«The ques.
"'tion je, do they, or do tlhcy net, intcnd te ad-
"hiere te that pelicy ? and, as many commercial
"interests depend ou the anever, the public bas
"the right te know. The eateru parts of Can-
"ada hld that they have an interet in this
"miatter, and undcr any circuinistaucca desire tà-
"know how the inatter le to be dccided. NMan-
"iteba auJ the N'orthwest hell that their in.
"tercets are parainounit and they aise wisli
"doubt rînioved. The business men of bath
"sections require te know, te shape their affaire
"1accordingly. What ie wantee -and it la watit-
"cdl at once-is au explicit declaration ot what
"the Govcrninent intend to do about it." The
Herold states the situatien clearly and te the
peint. The susenee as te what course the
(3evernment intends foliowing in regard te dis-
allowance, je werking great harmn here. It is
einîply paralyzing the country, art! until the
people are fully assured that disallowance has
ceascd, there will be littie progrees made~ iu
any undertakinge. The people are Lecoming
impatient and irritable, and as the time wears
along the distrust deepene. If the Nerthwest
le te make any progress thie season, ne time
should be lest lu declaring thafr dienUevwance
lias ceased.

T«E recent increase iu the freight rates on
the C.P. R. on lumber shipped front British
Celumbýia teNorthwuera points, viii have a
serieus effeetiupon the western portions et the
Territvrieu, The Calgary Ti-ibliie sye that

"«tle rates an rougit lunîber sud cedar poste
"sahipped from pointa west of Donald te Cal.
"Igary, have been mîore than doublcd. Front
"Beaver Mille the rate has Leen incri-ased oit
"«rougli lumber frein 19e per 100 pounde te 42c;
"frram 1>aliier it vas formeriy 16e, now it je
«Xle ; front Twin Butte it vas, 21c, now it le
"«42e. An average carlo#adot gréen lumber viii
"Icontain 11,000 feet, more or les, weighiug
"«about 34,000 ILo. At 10e per 100 Ibs, the
" freight charges wotnld Le about $6 per thousand,
"«in the neighiborhmo a! 65 per carload. The
"'increase lu rates brings the fràight charges up
"Ite $143 per carload, ar $14 per thousand feet.
"«Under the eld frcight rate a carload et cedar
"1fence.posts cent $81 ; under the new tariff it
"9wiil cent $160, which mens an addition of
"«Cight cents te the cost et every post brouglit
"junta the market," This wiul show hev tha
C.I>.R. operates te grind those who are vholly
in its power. Thc distance tramt thc farthet
paint nîeutioncd by the Tribune je leus than
200 miles, yet for lhatlini lumber for this dis-
tance the C.P.R. exacts a freightr charge about
equal ta the value et the innîber ln Ontario, as
the Teibiiie puta it. Fourtecu dollars per
thoueand le certainly an outrageons charge for
hauling lumber ln car Iota les% than 200 miles,
aud vilI make building au expeneive uunder-
taking ln the Territories, at. pointa distant tront
local env mille. The Tribune sys that the
C.P. R. bas adIvaîced the lumber," ien order
te prevent the elîipmeut o,.%lmb ri the
nietntaine dnrlng the spring and sumimer, sud
thue force the miii mnen te seli the, produet of
their mille te the Cu.:apany, et figu'res dictated
by thc latter, as thc Company.'vili x.quire a
large amount of lumber during the sammer.
This is a peculiar explanation s te the cause of
the extertion, and ene vhieh can Lardly Le
credited at firat giance. It le evidlent,. hev-
ever, that legialation vhich vili prevent titis
kind ot robbery, je sadly nceded lu Canada.
An inter-provincial commerce law in. as Ladiy
needed here as le the Interetate iav lu the
United States.

WVs have refcrred at different times aud lu
vcry strong language te the difficultice whieh
are likely te arise thraugh the indebtedneas at
certain municipalities la the pravince. WVc
Lad hoped perhas that attention being calied
te the heavy damage vhich, vas being donc ta
thc financial credit et Manitoba Ly the inabiiity
e! certain corporations te psy their deLta, tijat
they might Le urgcd te do at jest the emalleet
thing that a debter cai do, face. their creditors
snd actively Lestir themneives in order te try
and get somte equitable arrangement madle so
that those with vhamn tbey Ladl incurred iaLili-
tics might Le receuped as fer as lay in the
power et these corporations te recoup themît.
As far as ve have Leen aLle te gather mie muni-
cipality Las moved ln thc direction et obtainiiîg
any action likcly te secure a settlement et its
deLte for at lest several menthe. Thcy appt;ar
without exception te consider that the
Iav et thc land vas created s a means et their
avoiding paymcnt et vhat they oved,. anci titat
its ver>' intiiaies vere dcvisedl as pathe to
susjet themt in their escape- They Muet, iîow-
ever, renmember that they deo net constitute thc
whole et tIc provinc of Manitoba, snd t1int it
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is abeolutely itecossary for the welfaro of those
places whicli wiah te retan a financial st.anding,
anti aIBO ta be able ta obtairk fuî,de ta eovelop
froni tnie to time either by publie or private
enterprise the resources of tieir several dis-
tricts, that theza debtors should receive suchi
treatmer.t as will prove that tho niajority of
Maitthaits are anxious tu prevent tho fair
naine of tlieir country being sullied by anything
bearing a trace of repudiation. The creditors
of the various towns have prcpareel petitions to
the Legisiatuire praying for protection against
the différent corporatioana whieh scîin ta be de-
terinineel to Ignore them, andi it in believed that
a bill1 frasned by these gentlemen will be
brought before the House. If we are rightly
infornsed this bill will Le of such a nature that
it will suminaffly wind up the affairs of those
towns which are inaking no attempt ta ineet
their deLta. On a writ of execution being
placed in the hatids of the sheriff lie will take
menus ta, acertain the whole of the indebted.
nesa of the corporation againstwhich it is, iasued.
Ne wilI then atrike a. rate on the whole pro
perty of the te,*-n sufficient to caver tho whole
of the indebtedness,' whether debenture -or
otherwise, and thon offer for sale the different
properties, unles their owners redeemn thcmn by
the payment of the rate within a short spaco of
time. If the property in solà for an aniaunt
more than the rate upon it, the ainoutît will nec-
crue ta the owner or other party or parties la,.-
fully entitled ta receive it, andi the property
once go sold will be cleared by the sheriff's
title froin, any debt of the town previous te the
date of ita sale, and the sheriff's titie will lie
miade a good and absolute one. It in ta Lie
hoped flhnt the promotdrs of this bill will avoid
selling out personal property in the saine man-
iter, as that would inean thie muin cf a large
number of respectable pereons, anti aiso would

entail a great Ions upon the wholesaie trade who

nemyhowever, that this matter shoald Le

the Legisiature, andi tbough we should be sorry
ta see se harah a law as the one above forsa-a
dowed put inta force, yet we feel that utiless
the districts intereated will bestir theniselves,
it will be necessary in order ta save the credit
of Manitoba and lier citizens collectively and
individually, to apply a remedy which will pire.
vent bier ciizens frein suffering the terrible
calamity which wouid accrue froni bier losirîg
lier credit, nlot ahwply through Canada, but we
niay aimoet say through the world. Legisiators
cannot Le toc, careful in protecting this the
mîain spring of ail prosperity, anid we trust that
tRie inbers of the now Legisiature will not
parsue tbat reckieaa policy cf ignoring creditars
for the o.k. o! debitors, wbich w. have often
reiînarked waa shown too mach by the last, Lut
titat on thie contrary tbey 'will devote their
timie te, adopting ateasures which wâile proteet.
iuig lionest oorpoationio and individuals froni
unjuat opprefssion, will at thie same time secure
the creditars againat thie boas cf the advances
tiîcý have made on the faith of Manitoba being
governed Ly the saine principles of equity and
justice which have always elistinguislied tRhe
Blritish einpire and made its public securities
considered the Lest amd safest in the
world.

GREENE & SONS COMPANY-
WHOLESALE

Furs, Hlats, Robes, à Mn'
Gloves, Koccasins, S

etc. ~Furnishings

A well assorted stock in ALI lE
VA REHOUSE:

517, 519, 521, 023 and 525 St. Paul Street, -MONTREXL.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,

CHEMI8TS AND ORUGGI8TS.
Every requisite for tIo Drug Trade

prontptly supplied.

TO3)?.OIN .aO, O1qýTx-

"The Emigrauit,"
Xiiastrtcd monthly journal. 24 pages, tolied paper.

3,000 copi.i, freali sujects monthly'. special wvriters
curloas and Valuab!o face for e%*eryono ; pIla trutho of
tho Northwcst Talle 1tyourscil or for friend abroad, and
liell) Our settCesent; cl,è,,lates In Ultain and ail over
Canada. Splendid miediuni for land scllors ta, advertias
In. One dollar a year, "ot pald, over the world; sei
miens frce. AddressTua E$uoaAtr, Winnjpeg, Manitba

J1. A. CARlWAN,
P.O. Box 1196, or 373 Main Street.

MAOxAKENZIE & MILL3,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Colfcos, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KIG AID ALEXAIDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

We have purchomed the
Winiaipeg business of Meure
Ramnay & Sous, and b.aving
added thefr stock to, our own
are now in a position to offer
buyers of
PAINTSe01L8,CLA8SI BRUMHES

etc. Very line prives.
It wlU give las great pies-

sure to, hear from cuastomers
of the oid firin,

o. STEPH ENS& COU
20 MARKET ST. EAST,

LEGAL DIREOTORY.

AIIIIIs, CULNER AND RlILTOI,
BARRISTERS, Etc.,

Offices: Over Imperial Banik, Main Street
.WINNIPEG.

J. A. M. Aikins W. C. Culver, C. E. Hlamilton
GG. Mlle A. W. MCIe'.Saghan. W. Hi. (.ong

N. D. Beek LL.]B,
BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.

Solicitor for
Le Credit 9?oncler Franco-Can&dieo.

34 'MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

B1UGGS, DAIISOI and £IJRRAiq
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES:- BIGGS' BLOCK, 460 XAI14 STREET,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

lion, S. C. Eiz8s, M.. A. Dawion, M.A.
. J. Curraii, LUB.

lEwart, Fisher and Wilson,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

:309 Main Street, (over Rlchardson's Bookstore)
P.O0. Box '248. WINNIPEG.
John S. F.wart, Q.C. James Fisher. C. P. WUao

Hfoughi and Campbell
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES: 362 «MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
?P.O. BOX 2M~

Isaac Camnpbell. J. Stanley 'ýough.

Iacbeth, Ilacbfith ad Szati1aid,
BAPRISTERS' SOLICITORS, Etc.

Ornens: - McINTYREý BLOCK, MAIN -ST.,
WINNIPEG, MAS.

John Macbeth. I. G. Macbeth. &. Rosa Sutherlind

IACDONALD, TUPPBR AND PRIPPI
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

OFFICES:
OVER MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

Uag J. Mcl)onald. J. Stewart Tupp-r.
Frnl I. Phippen. Williamu J. Tupper.

ticrthur, Doitor and Donoyai,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ATITORNEYS

offces: {Cornran and mbard Sft,

J. B3. McArthur, Q.C. 11. J. D>eter. 3. Denovan

VI VIAN AMD CURRAN,
Bctrristers, Attornieys, Solicitors, Notaries Pubio

etc., etc..
llcINTYRYE BLOCK, MAI', ST., WîNI;rxo.

Special Attention ta Collection for Wholesale Ilouses
Il. Virian. P. Ourran.
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THE EXPERINEXTAL PARI.
Since the decision of the Governmint

te establii experimental farnis in te var
jous provinces of Canada, including cine
in Manitoba, very deterinined efforti have
been put forth by the residents of differ-
ent sections of the country to have the
farmi located in their particular local ity.
The Government has been besieged with
memorials setting foi-th tlm peculiar ad-
vantages of the respective district, and
almost every section of importance in tlie
province has laid a claim te the preposed
fart». Undoubtpdly ail of "the places
possess many advantages for the location
of the fart», se far as variety of soil and
other natural features nay be taken into
consideratioti. But there are other mat-
ters which mustaisobe taken into consider-
ation in the location of the farîti, and the
citief one next te the nature of the seiu is,
that th'e farmi shouid be se situated that
it can be reached with the greatest con-
venience by the residents of ail parts of
the province. In the matter of soil and
natural conditions, Emerson, WVinnipeg,
Selkirk, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and
in faet ail the districts which have been
striving te secure the farin, have about
equal advantage. But wvieîi it coînes te
the matter of convenience of location
it cannet but be acknowledgedl titat WVin-
nipeg's clainis are far more forcible. Thte
location of the farin near Winnipeg, or iii
fact at any other point in the province,
would be a disappoititment to the rosi-
dents of other sections. Nevertheless
only one district can secure the prize, anui
taking the province as a whoic, it is clear
that the location of the farin at Winni-
peg would be in the interest of by far the
greater nuniber of the inhtabitants of the
whole province. To show that this is the
case it is only necessary to state the faet,
that seven distinct lines of railways cen.
tre at Winnipeg, whilst the only other
rs.ilway in the province has its direct con
nection with this city, and will undoubt-
edly be exiended into the city in the
near future. Portage la Prairie cones
next with but two lines cf railway, and
ail ether places but ene railway. To
rekch the experimental farmn at any point
west cf Winnipeg hy rail, it would be
necessary for farmers coxning frein any

of the brandh istes to cone around 'by
this city, ani they would furtiier Vae
obiigt'd to romain lîcre over one dîLy to
niake connection wvithi trains for the n'est.
It wili therefore bo seen that the location
cf the fart» at WVinnipeg is net se rnuch
in te intcrest cf tue city as it would ba
in te intereat cf a mîajority of tho f am.
ers and residents cf the province. Hew.-
ever, it is more titan likeiy that the
Government will adopt the t'iews cf Pro.
fesser Saunders in regard te the location
cf the fat-i, regardless cf the efrorts put
forth by the difliprent sections te secure
it. At any rate ne tine should be lest
in making the selection. for if anything
is te ho acconiplishcd this season, opera-
tiens should ere titis have been goiîîg on
activeiy.___________

ABOTHER EASTERN YIEW.
Thtis Limte iL is the Canaudiait Jonrnal

of Commerce, andi a journal witic1î is usu-
aily very careful, accurate and moderato
in its statements, which is at fauit. It is
the old stunibiing.block cf disalewance
again-that bugabee cf eastern journal-
ism-wliich cails forth a lengthy article
fromn our Montreal centemperary. The
Journal of Commerce shows a botter
kiiowledge cf tlîe question than rpany
othter castern papers, including, the would.
bc dictator cf the commercial worid au,
Toronto, in Llîat it mualies a distinction
hetween disallowance in Manîitoba and
monopoly in the Territeries, but iii ether
directions it is sadly astray. It reliashes
the cid easterti arguments that the people
cf the Northwest waîit te trade witlî tlîe
United States te the south instead cf with
eld Canada, and taiks about the hieavy
debt incurred by easterrn people te deveiep
te Northwest. Lest it weary its readers

by repetition, Tup COMMFRCIAL Will net
at this tinte attempt te show thtat the
people cf Manitoba are not iaboring te
secure competitive connection with the
trade centres cf the United States, but
te establish a cQetn route te old
Canada. The arguments as te the bene-
fits wiîich both the East and West would
receive frot the establisÇnieut cf sucli a
competing route, have been cf test pris
sented and nover yet centradirted. The
Journal of C'ommerce is far astray in ac-
cusing the people cf Manitoba cf confining
their efforts to the securing cf ra.. vays
which are intended te pasu te, the bound-
ary throughi the territory conling under
the C.P.R. menopo]y clause. The fact is,
te disallowed charters have been niostly

for railways prqjected te run cntireiy with.
in tic eld boundutries cf the province,
wvhere tic mnîopoly clause lias ne forte.
In this countection iL soya:.

I f the settlers of Manitoba are really hou nd
sooner Ôr latter te put aind ti the preuan'
anoînalous condition cf affaira andi puai the:r
w-ay to what ny ha Lermeti their naturali mer-
kets, it iseenisa o.littte islugulair titat their effort&
shoulti he confincti to the obtaining cf charters
for railroads ini the t-e.titoiieà which they lmnow
wcll eîiougli are bouoi to bed(halUowed. There
are inany points in Lte olti province cf Manti.
toba, where the question of disalloirance ha@ ne
forco, whenco communication couiti be hiat
with tho railway systents cf the north-western
States andi Territories. Titere are several lake
ports andi grain centres, like Dulutht for instance
whence a ratîroati to commuunicate with Winnii.
peg coulti profitably ha constructeti. WVhy are
theso conaîderations neglected in favor of other
routes %%hIich b y the necessity cf construction cf
a portion of the roati through prohibited terri-
tory incur the certainty cf disallowance."

Tri answer te the above it is ônIy nec-
essary te state tlîat several cf the dis-
allowed charters have been for roadý pro-
posedi te commet WVinnipeg and 'Duluth.
The very railway which the people cf
Manitoba are now fighting se liard to
obtain, is iîitetded te cennect Wiînnipeg
withi tue Northern Pacifie railway, which
w-iil give Maniitoba an alternate summer
route te te east viai Dulutl)ý-and th,
Lakes, and wvhich it is hiR d will, aIse in
Limie providle a tlirough, all.rail roeute te
lite East, by tlie extotision-.of tiliGranil

Trunk te Sault Ste. Matie and.Dtîlut4
Thieugh te people cf te Northwest
would like te see tiîo entire abolition cf
railway mnopoiy, yet tiîey do net ask
the Governînent te break iLs agreunenit
with the C. P.R. Co. by graîîting a charter
for a railway ii te territery coning
under the moîîepely clause cf the cein-
pary's charter. Tite dîscoîttinuance of
disallowaricp as appiied Le railway charters
within the old province of Manitoba is
what is demandeul, though if the Goveru-.
nment could seo its way elear to corne to
sonte arrangement with the C.P.R. for
the abandonment cf m-noncp6ly in the
Territories, se much the better.

TH1E INTERSTATE COIERCE MA.
The Chicago Jour-nal of Cornnerce says

that they "1wont want aîîy California fruit
nom wine when the Interstate commerce
law goes into force, unleas ft cernes, 'y
Manitoba or the Isthmus or Cape Hern."
There il; ne doubt that the enforcement
of te new law would prove a great
"boom" te the C.P.R., but it is net iikely
that our neighbers will be se regardiess cf

their own interests as te force Pacifie
coast traffie over the C.P.Ry., te the dis-
advantage of their owit roads. The bill



provides tha&t in special cases, the coin-
iiieners wlîo will look after the operation
of the nicaure, îîîay take cognizance of
suy peculiar circunistlances under whichi
indiYidual roada ms.y labor, and ameliorato
or adapt the provisions of the bill to suittho
circumst'ances of the case. 'For instance
where a railway wvould ho su'ojectea ta
utkdte conmpetitictil et dîsedvaut.ag by the
enforcemnit of any particular clause ci'
the Interatate laat, the commissioners wiIl
have the power at their discretiait to fore.
go the enforcetment of or remit the. sever-
ity of any partiaular clauses of the bill.
In the caue of certain railroads which will
have ta compote with the Mississippi river
systeui of navigation, a movcment lias
already been set on foot te relieve the
raiiwaya front certaîin restrictions of tîto
bll. Likewise in regard te tho Pacifie
touat trade, the Portland, Oregon, board
of trade will ask that the Northcrn Paci-
fic and te Union Pacifie railways be re-
lieved froui thec operation o! section four
o£ the Interstate, Comminerce law, se far
as the saine relates to through freight
frein eastern terminal points, ta points on
the Northern Pacifie coaat. Exemption
is asked froin the long itaul regulationa
for these roada owing ta the competîtion
wlîich they would be obliged te uteet
frein the O.P.R. Undou'ý.cdly such ex.
ceptions wili be nmade lu favor of these
roada as wiil onable theni ta compete
frpely %vitiî the C.P.Ry. and thus prevent
the latter road front enj'oying a compiete
pie-nie in the matter of through traf-
tic between the Pacifie coat and the east.
These are soute of the difficuitica in thei
way of enforcing the Initerstatn Commerce
law iu its entirety, as ori.ginaily adopted,
and many itra are alroady iooniing Up,
such; as the coînpetition to which, the
raiiways will bo subjected frein the navi-
gation system of the Great Lakes; the
guif and ctaas. Altogether it weuld
appear tlîat th(. commiissioners wiil have
tlii'ir hands full in determiîting and settlitig
t112 multitude o! questions and difliculties
whith witt etise with te enforcement of
the measure.

À BO11D SCHEIE.
Silr Johii Lister Raye is without doubt

a niait of great ideam. In talking with a
New York reporter regarding his farming
projects in the Northwest, he ia said te
have discoursed as follows:

Nly idea la one 1 have found feasble front
actual experi.uoe at ]3algonie, on the Caitadiau
Pacifie Railway, where 1. have a property of 5.-
000 acrms I find it cott about $30 to start

What great and niagnanimous ideas
ti titied Pritisher is given te, 1 And
how kind cf Sir J. L ta suggest that the
"etrusty farmers" nîight find accommodation
in bis buildings, whîio working for hum at
the expense cf the Governinent. But
really this "'idea" of Sir Kaye's containa
about as mucb gai! as could possibly ho
injected ipte a newspaper paragraplî.
Wbat a noble thing iL would ho fer tie
Goveriment ta pay the wagea of a large
number of mien te tvork for titis capital.
ist, and thus assist humt in establishing
ianded nionopolies in thre country!I Many
parties have already inve-stecl tlîeir capital
i'r rnching andl other enterprises in the
weat without asking for any assistance,
and new Sir Lister Kaye proposes that
the Goverument should furnish hini witli
free labor te enabie hlmi ta compete with
theze farinera and stock-misera If this
nman la in any way entitied te sucb assis-
tance, then every fariner and stock-raiser
in thýe Noi-thwest bas equal right ta bo
supplied with labor at the Gevermment's
expense. This littie schemne for the bene-
fit of Sir Kaye wouid costtliteGovern-
tuent say $1 50,000 for the year, aîîd
would resuit iii the establishmnent of a
ianded monopoly in the country, which in
Ltre end wonild probably prove a failure.
This western worid is not adapted te land-
lordiin and landed monopolies in any
forai, and already we have had ene ex-
ample cf this nature lu thre Bell far-n,
which bas resulted disastrously, ta the
serions injury cf tie whole country.
What la -wanted- in this country la in-
dîvidual settiors, 'whe wiil take np the
lantd iu tiroir own ,rigltt. Attempts at the
establiiment ofý1auded monopolies, such
as the semne projectedl by 2ir Lister
Kaye, should ho discouraged rather titan
assisted, aa foreiga te the life of the free
West.

The soason for tree-planting ii once
more at hand, and iL la te ho hoped that
throughont the Northwest much wili bo
done in this direction during the present
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ahomestead. NowM, a tuait working for the 8 pring. Lt is said that on the great plains
Company at M2 pet nionth for a ycar, if lie 'i o ieith isin(ovrmitla
ft,uicl, will have $M00. My idca is tlîat the o ieitefusa ývriittla
(Joverunient scîîd to, nia.300 trnstworthy fartx.patdlrg ra fteeadta h
ers§ pyingteir trisportation, wagcs for ono inlune le thetat of oreadlia hen
yedr, a.Y.n 40 cents per day for keep. I findinfuneo hs rcso oetbsbe
titein homes ini our buhins and wliilo they most beneticial to the country. Sections
are working for ue tlîey cati acq;îire a kîîow
ledge of the surrounding lands. At the eindo foricrly too arid for agriculture are said
the ycar, if their conduet ha8 been satisfactory, ta, now receivo an abundant raixi-fall, and
thicy caui continue in the conipany'e einploy t ~ ~ ta hsbsbe ruh
nient, andi they cati tako up land in tho sieig i scane htti mbe ruh
borhood of the propertice on which thcy are about through tho extensive planting of
inployed. "1trees. It is iienorallv conceded titat for-

est giowth exercises a great influence
over climate, eapecialiy in inducing rain-
fali, and it is therefore of the utatost imt-
portance tixat attention should ho given
ta, the planting o! trees in the Northwest.
Over a considerable extent of the central
and southern portions of the the terri-
tories, it is to, be fcared the rain-fal is-not
always sufflicient ta, ensure the carrying on
of auccessful agricultural operationa. If
there is reaqon te believe that an extensive
systemn o! tree.planting would ensure a

plentiful rain-faîl, ne Lime shouid ho lest
in bringing about sucb a desirable end.
This couid bc accomplisbed ta, some ex-
tent by individual settlera giving greater
attention to the planting of trees. Bfut
something more than individual effort
would ho required te seure tree-planting
on a sufliciently large scale ta have any
appreciable influence upon climate. To
secure the utost desirable results the
Governinent -vould ho ouliged ta under-
take soute extensive and systematie woik
of tree culture. Some provision bas ai-
ready been made by the Government for
the reservation of certain sections for the
purpose of tree planting, but it la under-
atood that this is more in tlîe nature of
experimental tree-cuiture thui with any
view ta influencing the clinmate. More
encourag ement ntight aise ho given te in-
dividual efforts in this direction by the
granting o! somte consideration ta, home-
ateaders for the planting ot a certain
number of acres in trees. A general meve
iti thia direction on the part of the set-
tiers, wouid do a great deal toward im-
proving and beautifying te country anil
relieving the monotony of the bare prairie
landscape. A few trees aise serve as an
excellent break for storms, and if plant-
e-I on a large scale, would lu Limé prove
invaluable in furnis;hing a suppiy et fuel.
Last spring a new departure was inaugupe'
ated in tihe direction o! tree-planting by
th,% apiointment of an Arbor day, bath in"
Manitoba and thre territories. The r.us-
toin should be continued tiô s'pring, and-
every effort made ta cause its general.
obsprvance.
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W. B. SANFORD & CO,

45 to 49 KiigSt, 24 MdDlo.«inott St,

HKAXILITON & 'WINNIPEG.

CHA.RLESWORTH &c CO.,
Manufacturera of 0Malteec Crosé Brand

BOOTS & SHOEq
Noted for their Excellence of Fit and1

Durability of Stock.
TmouomqTm - ON-ýT.

SatupI., with Pcddle & C., 9 MCD)eriiotL4et West,
WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Oainpbel Spera & O.,
WUOLESALE IMrORTERS OF

CENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Smallwares, etc.

Rave removed to, the coinroodious Premi.
ues recantly occupied by MESSRS.

THIDAUDEAU BROS & GO.

27 PORTAG~E AVENUE EAST,
,where they will be pleased to

rcceive calls front aIl their old custoniers.

STRANG & 00.
Vishaft Blocks larlet St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND> DEALERS IN

Provisions, WIaes and Liquors,

D. D. DOYLEI
PORK PAOKER,
Is prepared to receive consignnients or
Hogs, in large or sniall lots, for 'which thn
J{ighest Market Prices will be paid.

I PoEEXAT!MEL -LLSJ
Portage 14 Prairie,

D. JOHINSON, .*PEOMIIETOR.
Manufacturer of Oamntil&tCd and Standard Brand@

Oasisnral. Orders by nmail prmptIy attended to.

IHendorson & Bull, Whf olessle Agts. Winlpeg

Sparkling 'Lager Boor! !
le oea' eady for Un. Market ai; the

RPIDWOOD BRPJWERY
Dolivered auywhern iii the City at t1.50O per keg

EQUAL TO ANY Itl-GRTKU) IKR.

Fine Stock Aies a SpeoiaIty.
EXTRA PORTER AND STOUIT

In Wood and Bote atways on hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
The Larges4 Inatttutton of fia cta.a In Wustern Canada.

ED. L DUE WERY, Proprietor,
North 'Main Street, .WINNIPEG.

MOBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. IcBEAX, PAO Bol 1299 lontrea.

oOmmissionl Merohants,
AND EXPORTERS OF

GRAIN IL PRODUCE.

James Bissett & Son,
TEA *w OOFFEE IMPORTERS

-AND -

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NEW JAPIS SEASùgNS 1886-7
HAVE ARRIVED.

tNWe 00cer Speelal Vasiues.as

010K, BANNIIO & CG
MIANUFACTURIER$ 0F

DOORS AND SASH.

M!LLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE C.P.R.

PASSENGER DEPOT. WINNTPEG.
SAMUEL HOUPEIRDEA LJ, IN YONUUMFETSMIAD

stonw, Xante Plece, Grates. te. Special deidins fur
nish.d on applicatlan. C.jor. »unatyne and Albert »t.
Wlnnipe..

_____SORAMD cool
GENERAL

]DRY GOOIDS,)
17. 19 & 21 Victoria Squmt and "à30,

73., 734 and "430 Ci-alg Street, MONTREAL
complete Set of samples with

]gr. W. B3. MeARETREUR
Donahuson's B3lock, W'INNIPEG.

OARSLEY "; C0.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

Are now rccetving muid opcning larte thtpiientA o
the fottowlli; goode, .,tz:-

EMI3ROIDERIES, DRÈSS OÔObDS,
JERSEYS, UMBRELLAS,

CASHMERE IIOSIERY,
JWA vtist fromn or Manitoba Frtends when ln thisV

biartcet Io ootlclte.

CARSLEY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

and 18 Bartholoniew Clome, London, Eng.

]KIRKPÂTRICKE & COOKSON
Estahtlitfied IW00,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GPIuN, PROVISIONS, PRODtJCF,ttc

Consignmenteando Orders Solicited.

Orathern and Caverhill,
WHOLESALE HEAVY HARDWAB E

Mletals, WVindow Glass, Paiots & Ois, etc.

Oa.verhill, Learmont à Co.,
WHOLESALE SI':ELF HARDWARE,

wAUtROOjS, BAUFLE Xt&oNB A14D oFIncU:
Caverhill's BuildingS, 89 St. Peter St? ect,

Complet. Set of Saniptes with
Igerrics, Anderson & Ce., Winnipeg

GROCKERY, &c.
DOTJGLASS & MeNIECE,

Importer* anud Dealeus ln

China, Glass4- Earthenware
181, 183 & 185 MoGill Sf., MONTREAL.

ASSORTZ.! PACKAGES ON RANI) FOIt COLVNTRYTICADE
ORDEFR'J SOLICITF.IX



TH~E BEDMMERDIAL..9

WINNIPEG IMEY IARKET
Titis inonth lias broughit witlt it an imlprove.

ment iii moirey matters, no far as country re.
niittancc are coîîccrnied. Oiie or two dealers
fotul matters inuch &bout the sanie ii -.lis way
of collections, a great many others hll imperi.
encedi a niarked improvenieut, ani stili others
were quit. satietied witlî tire rettirna ta date for
April. This imprevenent 'will be a groater
satisfaction ta many titan a more active tra4le
without tire cash returns woultl hlave heen.
Taken ail around the wcck was fairly satisfact.
ory, anti as. eue dealer expressed it, )le did net
sc !wlere the n'.ouey was carning f ront.

11I1EG WHULBSALE TRADE
Godx Friulay coining luat week would @crue.

what lessen the volume cf husiness, but there
were tiet wanting indications of a steady fitn.
provenient in ilost branches of wholesale trade.
lu nearly ail lnes tire general report was ta tire
effeet that inatters wero aiowly but str.ely im.
proving, though il% a quiet sort cf a way, anti
without sny appearance cf a rush. Advice»
front the country reported that farinr were
purchssiug f recly and lay itig ini supplies& ta ticie
them over during spring seediîtg tinte. In the
city thire wsu also a noticeable iunproveinettt in
retail trade circlea, neo doubt lue to nome ex-
tent ta the movernent ini immigration.

SOOTtI AND sUloff
This braatch continues very quiet, and thouigî

luat year rit titis time a very good sorting trade
watt going an, yet tA) date titis year tîtere ]lia
been scarcely a move in sorting business.
Dealeirs are expecting a brightening up seanr.

CROCKERY AND <ILASS*WARE
Business bia been steadiiy impreving in titis

line for nerne time and last week was fairly ac-
ait'.. Dealers are preparing te ship eut orders
eut a larger sertie.

DRY C.0oi)S
Soin. impreveunent has been ebeerveÀI in this

branch, but trade was still rather quiet. Seme
erders were coming in frein traveliers oit tire
road, ani there was a somewhat better cal) fer
sorting lots front tire City. Clothing wai, dis-
tinguisuett ly niuch tii. saine features as dry
goods.

DIrUOs ANID CIIEMWCALq
Quetatiens show bîtt slight change, as fellows:

Howard's quinine, 90e ta $1 ; German quinine,
70ectoSOC ; opium,$84 toe4.50 ; merptia,*2 to
$2.50; iMine, 14.25 ta $4.50; bromide potas.
sitîm, 65 ta 75e ; Anierican caniphor, 40 ta 45c ;
English camphor, 45 ta 50c; glycerine, 30 te
40e ; tartaric acid, 70 ta 75 e ; creami of tartar,
33 to 40e ; bleaching powder, per keg, $8 ta 810;
lîicarb soda, 64.50 ta $5 ; sal s»la, $2.25e ta
S2.50 ; soda ait, $3 tu $3.253; chlorate potash,
'25 te 30e; aluni, $3 ta 13.75; copperas, $3 tu
63I.25; suiphur, fleur, $4 ta 84.50; sulphur,
roll, $4 tor U525; Americau blue vitrai, 6 ta 8e.

ViSn.
Fresh lake fish are soinewltat irregular in

.Iuotations and supply. In fresh sea flsh tire
teuîdeney in eaaier as the weather gets warnîer.
Sortie sorts are out of the nmarket Quota.
tiens were as foliows: Lake Superior tu'out, Sie;
(iold eyes, le ; WVhiteflsh, 6 ta 7ce; pickcrel,2c;
jackflsh, le. Iiulk oysters, $1.85 -a *2.20 per
galon, according ta qîîality. Freî ïIea, firth are

iii tho mnarket attîl qttotcdl as follows :Tatnuny.
coes, 6e ; Cod, Se; haddock, Se; lierriiugs, 25e a
<lozen. Smoked Fizîtian liaddies, 10e; boneless
fish, Oie; boncees ced, Sice; prepared luerritigs,
74e ; ittackerel, 2:).11). kits, Ne. 1, $2.50; ottuer
qîuaiities, $1.75 lupward.

Cîtoice appies were scarce, ant stockis eveut of
seceond qtîalitr wcre iiot large. Imnportations
lust fait have proved itîsufficient for tire denîand,
andc new imiportationis dle net long sutrvive tite
Iîandiing at tiis titte cfyear. Qutotations are:
Cîtoice apples wcre werth freont $4 t, :$7 per
barrel; Mcssiîa oranges, MO0 counit $5.50 te
*6.50 per box; Sarrente oranges fine, -5 ta,
e.50 box; California. Washington oranges,
$6.50 box ; Tangerens, $6.50 box ; Messina leurt.
oils, $6.50 box; bariana, $4 ta $7 per butucli;
pineappies, $6 do7en; tamuatoes, *3. per box,
rltubarb, 1Oc peutnd ; 8otîthern red anti yeiiow
etiions, 65.0>per 100 Ibn; appie eider, $10 per
barrel.

Reviseil <îîttatiouîs are: Figs, Tîtrkey, iii
boxes, 10 ta I c, new Viue fige, iu layera, 15 ta
18e per lb, ii cite lb. ta teti lb. boxes ; Goldeni
dates, 10c; Valenucia raisins, "2.40 ta 62.50O;
Londion layers, ".50; evaporatcd appies, 13 ta
14e ; dried apples, 7j te 8c; itew Tuîrkey plimites,
74e ta 9e. Nuts are qutoted : Peattt, roasted,
]Sc peanuts, raw, 15c; walnuts, 210e ; alrintds,
20e; filberts, 15e; Texas pecats, 18e; cocoantts,
$12.50 per 100; mnaille syriip, $1.30 per gallon,
iii 5 gallon tinis, or *1.2. itu 15 gallon kegs ;
mîaille suigar 10 ta 14c per pound, accordiig ta
quîality.

Feîlowiîîg is a sutntmary ci the changes iii
prices ait the late LAont fîir sales :-Beaver 15,
per cent. iower than in Janiurary ; mittk, 15 per
cent. (Ie. do. ; înuskrt, 10 per cent. <le. (Io.;
black, saine ast ini Jautuary ; sktunk, saine as iti
Jaîuuary; opossum, do. doc. ;racooi, 10 per
cent. higiter than in Janutary; fox, gray, saine
as lit Jatte ; red, United States, 25 per cent.
higlier titan hast March; (Ie. red, Alaska andi
Haifax, 10 per ccit,. do. do.; tle. cross, sailte
as <le. (le. :dei. silver, 10 per ceit,. do. dlo. ; <le.
whuite, 60 per cent. higlier do. due.; otter, 10 per
ccitt. lewer titan in Juine; hear, grizzly,.: Ï0 per
cetnt. higher than last March ; do. lîrown, 100
per cent. higlier tirait luine; tie. black, large
ntîtuiber, 50 per ietnt. <le. de. ; <le. dle. cubae, 70
per cent, do. do. ; do. de. soutwest, 15 per
cent iewer titan last Juine ; fislter 5 per cent.
lîigher than lust June ; nuarten, Unitedi States
and Canada, 20 per cent. lewer thau in June;
de. Alska and Blritish Columbia, 15 per cent.
de. de. ; lynx, 40) per ceiýt. do. Match ; wolf,
brought advanuced priceé; fox, bitte, 15 pet cet
higher titan lust March ; Rusilian sable, 10 per
cent. dIo. ; ses, otter, 15 per cent do. do. ; dlry
for seuil, saine as last.

25 ta 40e ; I'iuig Sîîcy yeuuig Itysoît, 25 ta 35e:
Moyuttuo yeuttg Itysoti, 25 ta 50e ; Sessoni's catt*
goîts, 385.6, 20 ta 55c. Synîps, corn $'.l.25 ta
$12.600; stîgar, cate, $2.10 te 2.5 T. anti B.
taliacco, 536c per pouil.

l'riccs are gcuterally finit ms follows, per
<lozen i Sa1mon, $1.70, nisekerul, $1.50, lolistera
$1.87, sarditnes (frentch) j titis, $1:70, j tins $2,90),
cave oysteza cernl 31.65, peus *2.00, toîurs-
tees $2.00, bakeci beaits M275, cernret beef $3 ta
el.275, luntchi t -igutes, 2 Ibn. 87.00: -. lb, 83.50.
Fruiit ini 2 lb. titis. are juîeted : pue, 312.50 ta
e-.75, strawbxrries, t2.60 ta $2.75 ; plumet,
$2.M. ta n2.50, lcaclies, 83175.

Gireenu Itites have corttutteutced ta conte iii
frcly. City itides are wortlî je above quot.
tiens. I'rices uîtciîage ase fellows: NVlnnipeg
inspection, No. 1, 54c; No. 2, liec; bulle, 34e ;
cadi, fine.haired real veau, î te 13 pounil akins,
No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 6c ; sl.eep pelts, .30 ta 65c;
tallow, .31 ta 4c.

Business, whiclu luas been very 1uiet in titis
bmnuch for sente Untie, lias comttîenced ta mev.e
muore freely. Quotations are - Gooderatu
& Wert's five year elîl, 62.40; 7 year ohi,
$3; oltI rye, $1.75 ; Jules Reobin bran<y, 64.50;
Ilisqîtet Debouclie & Co., $4.75; elarteli, 16.50;
Hennèsy, $6.50 ; DeKuyper gin, $3.50 ; Poert
wine, 82.50 ani upwvards; Sherry ;b2.50 and
upw.ards; Jainaica nuit, 64.00 ta 84.50;
DeKuyper red gin, $11 per case; DeKuyper
green gin, $6.50 lier case; Terii Gin,
69.00 fza $10.00 ; Martel andi Heiîîtesy's brandy,
$13.SOper case cf 12 bottles.

THE IARKETS
WVINNIP>EG

Grauin niarkets ail over tire province were at
alniost a ectitplcte sttauîdstill aIl lust wcl.
Netltig wau leiuig delivereti by fartinert, wlio
were ail b isy sce<iiiug anud conductiug other
spring operatinits. Titis work was goiîîg on ex-
teiîsiveîy antd geîieraily ail over the province,
aud up te date a large area lias beeti sowu.
Conditions have been favorable for seediug,
thougli in sortie parts tire grounui is very dry,
aud main in needed ta start growth. Tire areu
of faîl plewiîîg is censiderably larger thin ever
before in the history of the province.

WjKLVI

Nothing deiîîg, ani pricest nierely niominal ait
luat week s quotations. No moveutent front
firat hands expected before June, and shipmnents
will b. liiht uutil the opeuing of navigation.

FLeUR.
l'he inilîs have ail continued running on full

time, mainly owing te th-j active <lenand for
nuiilstuffs. Lowm graldes are somewhst stiffer,
on account of the disposition to ria thea lata

OROCERIES sherts. Iîîdeed, sanie iew grade- flour hks been
Quotattons are steady as foilow. yeîîow 1taken for feed. Ot:%er prices are unchanged for

local use. 'Millets are somewliat discanraged rit
sugar 6ic ta 7c; granutlated 7je; lump sugar, the contiiuued depression in eastern markets,
8îc ta 9c; Cuffees, Ries, 19 ta, 20c; (lovern. and ]lave been curtailimg shipments as much as
ment Java, 30 ta 3.5c, etîter ,Javas, 25 ta 28e; ossible, ceniseuentiy stocks are hîeavy here.

Queations for roken lots ta tire lecal trade are
Mochas,31 te 34e New season'p teas are now as foiiows. patents U2.25; strong baker's
quoted as follows: Japan seast'u 886.7,20 ta $1.80; XXXX *1.20 ta $1.30; superfine $1.
45e ; Congons, 1880.7, 29 ta 60c ; Indien teas, IITUS

35 te 50c. old range, Moynne gunpowder 25 Ini keen denîand and unchanged in prie, et
ta 70e; panfired Japan 23 ta 45e, basket-fired, $11 for bran and $16 for shorts.



OATMt

Notbiurg Offcriing, anti pricent nroiially n
eiarrged, rit 44 te 41)c for car lots.

OATMEAL

Prices hlt steady ut .32.00 for standrard cuti
$2.75 for grmirilattxl, irr tradu lots.

y a G8.
This mnarket wnis iuarked by a 8oiewliat er.

ratic course iast week. Pricen doser! oir Satinr.
day of tire prei'iorrs week ut 14e, but on Mon.
<lay sore dealers '«ere oil'cring at 10e. Otiners
refuser! t self at tlîis figure, arnd as tiiere wat a,

dennîcird for caster suppniies, ni o1Tfriuýs
1(rnot keep, npf as larrge as '«as expectea,

pneucs ativainced agair Oi Tiiunnday. anc
cealer saIn hie cintire stock at 12c, rit '«hiei

icerld for tie balarnce of the week. 'l'ie
eeirgled unrsttlerl, anti it me liard te sav

p«rtcirejrices '«il! take, tirorîgi arr effort
«iii ho mralle to kcep thireu rrt aibouit 112e for

sornie tiîrre. Trie corummissiorn Direur cornplafir of
curntry dealers senrtirg tieir produce to tire
wiloieaae grocers, airu! clairni tharu if it hall mot
been for tis eretorir, eggs '«oilti have beeri
kept rip t 1;5 tirrtil after easer, tiîts rrnakirrg
a great savirrg to couintry sîrippers.

iurrt
A feu- cases cf pnrite anti rolîs have arriveil,

but tîrere m8 very little îrew butter corng into
the mrarket. Tis rrew brutter wien of garni!
qnrality is Irel'! rut '-0 'e 2'2c. New l pails
'«orrit iring 20e, but trere have l>eer vcry feu'
yet offereti. Stocke of oir! are laîrge andr slow
sale, antrcirarrged rit l8e fur best quaities.

irulissys M".TS.1
Fc« linge are rnaw arriving, anîd prices itearty

ait about Gec. Tire ecasen for frozoîr beef la 11oW
about over, tinougir one large lot wiîicir arriv ui
solti et 5c. Veal 's now ia gondi supîuly, anti
iielti et 8 te 10e per carcass. 1resscîi nîrttoiî,
chaice native, 14c, by tire carcjrss.

CUREI. MF.ATS

P>rime steady at luat qunotitienns as fillows:
Y..ng.clear, ia lots of urrder 5M0 puiis, l0ce;
cver 500 pauntis !îc ; breakfast baconr, ecar,
12e; breakfast bacon, unlear, île ; spiceti
rails, 1 le; hinem, 13àc ; iness pork, $18 pur
barrel; best pork 8anusage, 8e.

LARD

Fim ait, the late adviance, ais follows : "2.25
per pail of 120 pourids. T)rrce.pourrt pails,
43e ; flve.pournd palle, e eacir.

r0OTATOFLi.

Orne car lot moiti et 6le, arnd anuotirer toward
the close cf tire weck at 70c. ilcalers -.%-ru
haltiir.9 surah lots te tii'j ti-ade at raborit 80 te
90e, wrth retail prices ut $1 ta 8:. 10.

UIAV

Uiehanigeti at ',r ta $8 per tari for presei,
f..., according ta quality.

LIVF. STOCK.

Severai ca-s cf cattie arrivei aince aur last
report, rrearly ail bonglit, up by tire irutcherg in
thre country. Two car lots went tiroigîr te
Fart Arthrur, anti sare were aIse gaing to
westernpoints Qîrotations for cattle dchivered
iere, rang~e froua 4 wo 4îc, aceording te qta!ity.
A flock cf fine mlreep fraa moîrthiera 'Manitoa
'«cre among arnivalir cf stock.

The Cigars we Smoke.
A reprementative of Tirs ;OM)>rrcA,. '«hile

ia Montres! rceatiy mradle tip bis arirît to u'isit
lorne cf aur Ieaffing Canatien cigar factorics,
anti unaie persoiral investigation fate lîow fa
tlnose pl&ce tiney rnaipulated tire fragant weeti
ie bati becir a patron of for a qurarter cf a cent.
uiy or go. Ilc &ceoi tingiy t'isiteîi the large
fatory o! NMessm T& %se, Woaod IX Co., oin
.MeOilI Street, andi passeti away tire bnrlk of an
aftenoon pryfng nto itn riystcrf cm.

Tire factory in witii a building ztbont

'i'fE COMMERCIAL

3X100 feet lu riret, ithu four Iloors ant ia baàe.
meîcnt aid is a perfect mîonlil cf cariveriurce,
brigit liglit nd gonrd ventilation, two pointe
riot tac, 'cli attendeti ta as al ride iii Maîrtreal,
beilig ruanrket feziturce.

Urner tire grritiirg care IVf Mr. Ramilicir, tire
practica mnarger of tire comrcemrn Our relrrer.
tativu coirrîrinei inspection rit the to)p f louori
packiiig departirctrt, wirerc tire w-'ry of t.'dr
boxes anti varfety of fille colorer! lithrographnie
labies arnd irrant ifllustrttionrs gave tlrc place tire
aplicarnrnce of a inixture of a fancy wooted work
fnrutory anti a lithrtgraplrer's show rooit, wlniel
was orîiy tlispelieui by tire piles of cigare on
table3, arnd a rruuriiner cf iifuabié figureti cul.
ploryez whro wueru lrtbeliiig, burrtlirig, ribbonirrg
anti packiîrg thireu it tire prescribel 25, 5Ï0 or
100 parcelst.

A. storey urearer ta tIre iiiinîndane level brouglit
iirr txe tihe lcaf roairi, mlot lurlike ut sectionr cf

al ieragerie, '«itn its raileri ini bourder! etorage,
ti aur otiier kirtit of feace work strorîg erîcuffli ta
cage wildr animrals.

A <baor fr.rtlrer duwn anti tire woak rocuîr is
reaclieri, nit u very irive it fa. Soirrewinat over
160 uruei, girls aut boys '«ere at work rarndliug
tire werl fron its crado irîiportecl state uritil

Iiare fite cigare reatly for tire packers brandeî.
lit orne place the "'striplners"I '«une h<iey rciîov.
i fmg tire steins frontu tire leaf, '«hie ecd at ii
or lier bechi %v'ce those wr'lo marie nîroideti antd

fhîau(rtiolieni cigare. Close tegetirer tirey sait,fburt nt tire Q.Iune trule as iurdeîîIenriut antd is-
comîuîectcri as iirrikstorres. Tire whiole firor nrnr*
'icirbtet!ly irreseruter lir intcrestiîig sigint.

A floor lowem' and tire dryimng rooru fa reaclted,
at! buere thre lîrecess cf stearrrfir.g tire tob;tcco te
concetramte its strerrgtiî antI f lavor fa carniet
arr. Tire '«ork is clorre sirriply witb vapor gen-
erateti fruont pure water, iu litige ovcn.-like
boxes, frontu wniclr it fa takeui rliei steanned and
sulreau!I ta tdry arr caurvass stretclred on frannes,
whiicir are fittemi irute racks tiereul up seveir feet
lîigiu, thugs ailowiag '«ithiu this rooru tirce lpori
acrs tif srurface ort '«Iicir te preati tire leaf for
tire procese of slow drtyitrg.

Ainotirer tIiglit ef glaire reacies tire street
floor, '«luc tire offices, stock antig saunuple roine
are locntetl. about wliicl tinere fn nothiîig rc*
uiarkablc beyouru the tstful urairner iii 'hici
ai! are fitteti anti frirnniedî.

Durfîg bis torur cf irnspectin orîr repru*....ta.
tive discovereti tiret Mr. Ratlliclr,.lnis gruidie, jlrn
criliecteti his experience fronti 'orking in Ger.
incan, Frenrch, Errglisiî, Sparrisir anti Arnerican
factories, amui '«js tirerefore weil ablc to frnish
inîformration arr "ltre '«et! " gceralmly. Fronti
ir lie Icarnet! t'itlr tire arid cf a few sauiniriiag

snnok'es), tirat tIre papurlar faurcy alrorut tire cii.
clomue, sootirin, andt gelitle arerna cf tIre pre
Havana '«as a lniacinîatioa. Tire les! fronti the
"peliAri cf thre Antilles Iliras notlîing f nsipitily
sweet aborut it, arnd Iras no cirei for the liglit
Or Crisuial snmoker, wire tire y0urtir '«Ir mnokes
cigare as * nnecessary accarrrpiisimcit, '«amuît
fit! fin a pure Hiavane leaf a teste about as
pleasant to humi ns a horse radisir dijupet in cai
ta-. 01udY tire oi! inicotirre.saketl anuoer can
revci iii tire enjoymeiit cf a strong oit! Havana,
anti a yen-y large proportion cf old arsollre
sanokers dc not care ta lime thircr eteatlily.

Annottier Inirce cf ccrîmentiona nonsense ceai.
unteri oir liv MnI. Raiieli *iax tlic c-re for

irnported cigars. He brui nothing te, saY
against tint class of irel! krrowî braurds of lui.
uristakablu gonds, tho prices of whlah wec fnir
beyorrr the reach of the average sinoker. Bat
tlrce-fonrftbs of the imported gootis amoketi in
Canada wcre jîrferfor to the average five cent
dornestie iît qtuality, and hall really nothing
te recomuneru theul, but the eutioi'a stamp
winich proclaimeti tbcrn importeti andi notring
more. 11 Sc bec,"I ho stid Iayfrrg hie hanti oit
a litige packing case whichi lad half a dozen.
cOnupaiiiore, "lThis in our factory slweepings
"and piekings, whicb caninot bc made lise of
"ii Canada. Tis truck, a conglomeration of
"ail sort& '«e ship to (erciauty or olsi,.a.
"tre, wiiere labor fa mueli cheaperthan here,
"it is carefuliy pfcked, asti made into fillers
"for cigare, mnrny of which conte back again to
"Canada, where urnler the custom>sa stamap they
"'car un air of redpectibility, anti fil! tire bill

"for first-clase bar or pool roomn lavanas,
" and are sunuoketi by meni whli would take jaun-
(die coulti tlrey only bc perguaded as to what
tirey actrrally suîiokcdl."
Ouir representativo fa a man of tlrotrght san!

average reasoning powers, cni aile, his initia.
tioîr jute tire rrysterfea of tire '«ced, lie lias
rmadle til iris iîrfurd neyer to preteird te hc a con-
r.oisscnr iii cigare, anti ta avoiti touchitig a boy.
iritir a curstern's stanîp arr it, as lie '«oul a
sirbp<ua te nuet on a jury, ntil i i loure
reacires $10,000 a year, andri Ie cari afrord wo
purcirase the pure jui in importeti gootis, anti
that is likely to bc iii tue "swcet by. "drt by."

Mr. D. IV. Ctiînurriigs, banker and, lumber
dealer, flirtle, wua fin tire city lest iyeek. *

Ilr. W. J. Mitchell, 'wholesaie tlruggist, '«as
caller! t Toronrto agairi lut wpek, owiîrg ta the
deatir of iris fatîrer. He hall oaly returret
front attcrrdiîrg the funerai of a sistcr, iii Onîtario.

Mr. W. C. Woods, son of .Alex. Woods,
Agerrt Gerreral for Canada inr Airatralia, re.
turict frornt tihe latter coruntry lust week. Nie
'«ili agaîu start for Anistraia in the course of
abut two mourtirs, tirst visiturg eastern cities
in% the irrtcrcst of trade extension hotweerr Can-.
ada andi Austrahf a.

- 0e----

W. P. TiioNiAs, M.D., bias commenceri tire
practice of ii Profession at Sboal Lake, Marn.

Tia Secretary of the Canadian 'Northwest
Stock Association liras sent notices to tire secre-
taries of tire district associations, caling the
annuad meceting of the a8sciation for W~edmre3.
dayy May 4tlr. It is in arder aa'« for the dis.
tri cts wo select <lelegates to tire meeting, anto
thirrk tilt business wo bc transacted.;-MIfncodl
Gaelle.

TDr following rates have been publisheti as
ciarged Iny tire CAULR oit inmber shippeti fronti
Rogers ' aua, B.C., carstward te tlrc Points
nraine,:

RATE.

iLES Banf .... 100 hie
*:uo Caaff.rY......... ige.
2M Glercîririt........40e.
657 'Mooge Jaw ... 40c_
099l Regia,......... 42c,

Y23 Brandonia ....... 44e.
i055 Wfumnuipeg ....... 45.

RATE.-

pier car.
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Our Stock i al Departments is 110W complete, and worýhy the
every enterprising buyer.

attention of

STAPLE ANO FANCY DRY GOODS.-
Q)ANADIAN AND IMPORTED WOO0LLENS.

ÇARPETS, OULOLOTHS, &a.,&o
r,- Speclal Attention ls directed Io our Stock of WOULLENS aud CLOTHIERS' TRIMIRGS for lerchant Tallors. «U

Iet Hoc ;dcd.IoýCFvrid Gomd li«. sudnc Iilleao~ivejlrq n tt«tt

M MÂSTER, DARLING & 00,
12 Troiat Street West, TORONTO.

& Oo#
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J. G. MÂOKIENZIE & 00.p
WHOLESALE DRY 00008,

MONTrziE.&Lý.

Samples an4 regot Goodsadapted
to thàeNo'hwest Trade funaIghed

oit application.

W. & P. P. CURRlE & CO..

PRI PPES PORT N CEMENT,
[nI.ilC o anUý mineIst

vent LInkl.Wtni~
lirc lIrl.km, PatrfParti"

Roman Cernelnt, Ch,". Clay.
>IAI'UACTultZR9 OF

e ESSIMIR SUL SOPI, CIIL 111) BD SPAI(Gl. '»

The IcCiary laufactuilg Co.,
Or Lo,.;oit, Tocm, XoITENAL &

1anufacturer. of

StBeIoards, et.il dDel inw Or"Zte andAgt

Ironwarc, and

Tiusuithà' Netals and Supplies.

Wareror.m : Cor. Rachiel St. and Point Dou glas Avenue
Simple RSomsand Offices,?7 Spencer bilock, Portage Ave

J. W. DaiBOL, Manager WINNIPEG
JW WUKP80b Ptuam7vau AN<D UXDngaTàKING OV IUoi

2985 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cotg ne andi Ciakete of every delard ptio Sà1n S9toc.k. A ra

caet cfTimig.ndertaling aspeci aity ,U=d
tal,. furlaio rea.ns.bleterni. Tclephoue.

BOILER PURGER
Preparesi "p.UaIY 10ah. ,.*lKA1 watcrs

ONLY 1RLIÂLF
prepamattori of l.s clam mèade.

JOSEPH PARKINSON,
àMÂxuAtcruI%o Cumsr,

WINNIP>EG. - MAWITOBA,

PEDDIE & C0.)
REPRESEINT

D. McCALL & CO., '%Vholeae M',iIlinery,
Toronto.

MeLA.CHLAN BROS. & CO., Wholcsalc Dry
Coode, Montreal.

JOSEPH 110RSFALL, W'holesale Clothing,
Mo:itreal.

OFICE A-.< SAmrLEt Roche:

S NcDERNOT STREET WE&T
WINNIPEG.

The Canadiai Rabber Company
OF MNVRI(AL

RuBttrm Sntobs FELT BOOT., BELTIilm,
RUrniER AND CO'rro 110511,

PACINIG, &.C.

Xàs Sr. PAII.L 575E'..
XONtTREAL.

Coq. Yora A"n Ptoxn A,.,
TuOOTlO.

E. A. SIALL & Coli

CCL:OÏHINC)
NEW PIRgeNEW-(;OODB.
2w8 and 210

McOILL sTavrMON TRESAL
COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.

'Wholesale Boot's +f Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francia Xavier Sta.,

Sampleswlth W. B. NeAwkithur,
Donaldson's Block, WINNIPEG.

W.- J. WU-TELL,

WHoiOLSALE DRIIGGIST
350 Main St., WINN3PEG.

A Full Assortment o Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Stindries at Lowese Prices.

Ir cORRESpoNDE1?;Cr mSOLCD. 'U

LIYIHGSTON, JOB NSTON & CO.,
WHOLESAL

Iaiuîacturers of ooting
44 BAY STREET,

U? C) -- ci -W -tOa

x~ & w.ÂZ

SOALES
ThIE.& X UNT CI, lupuit wù*

C. EMERSON,
manulseturer cf

Toits, lunDgs, lattmesO, Be4 Sprlug,
Oisudn C vaeg. Bolti 9, etc. OVOol amd

Dealer in Wool Bats & Mattres Material
Itessr Avenue, Brandon.

JWCorm pnd nce olicited and Mail OrdezonCUI

W. J; Cuctk. i'ropf 1,1r. Dlu DUsr, Manager

COSMOPOLITA.N HOTEL,
opposite C.PR. station,. N edicine a"t

STICrLY FIRST.CLASS.

conuection.

JAMES WIIIAN. -' A. A. AYER, Speclal rtuL-er.

âames whitlin & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS nP SHOES,
-43, 45 and 47 S. MAURICE STREET,

Near meoill ~t et

Re reaetiW by T1IOMPSON & )dACDCI;I.1>,
625 MAIN~ ST., MINNIPEG

JAMES O'BRIEIN & -Co.,

lalufaotllrers of Clothing

HAT4, CAPS AND FUR GOODS, GLOVES
AND M111.'ENS.

12 and *14 Princer-9 St. Winnipeg

VAULT IJCOIRS, LIXINOS,tETC.

Awarded Cold Modal forY suFlreaurilarroof Saiand
higbest pises at ail exhibitionaso*n.

Gatta-Percha and Rubber Efg. Co.of ToroLIo
Rubber Beltlng, I'aclcng, Hiou and ail kinds of

Itubber Goosi.. sole niaufcturer. of the celebrated
Milteue Cross Brand of Fite Enin Bas.e, alo Eubbcr,

Cotton and Linen Ho...

A'l Kinds of FIRE DEPARTMENT Supplies & Apparatu

W. 11I11llcbalup & Co., or Toironto,
Manufacturera cf Nickel, W'alnut & Eboniaed ShowUwse.

Write for Prime List.

OFFiCE:. 490 MAIN STRF'1, FR.rMxA\ Buc

W1SNIPE.G. siAN.

Mil at Point Douîglas.
G'apacity - - - 750 .Barrela per d«y.

OFFICE :-Corn2r King anti
Alexander Streets, Winnîpeg.12

A Full Stock cf Patent Huingarian, Strolig
Bakes' ansLSpiing ExtraFlour; Ostincal, l'ot
and Pearl aIy Grahwm Flour, Cmr.ckm

Wheat, Bran, Shortat, Ground Food, Otîaç,
Baley.
heat buyers nt &Il C.P.R. Shipping Stations.

RICHARD & CO,
Irrportersand Whole.ale Dealers in

Vies, Sprt eM igars
,65 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.
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CHICAGO

Tite visible nupply of the Chaicago board, an
posted on Mtonday, showe a decline o! 825.000
buahela of wheat for tho week, and ex.
port.. for the naine tinio were, 2,500,000.
liay wheatopened at 82je, and rciani aImnt
stationary during the day, on.e going down te
82c, and only reaching je above tho opening
price. Other apeculativo conîniodities were
duit. Clositig pricei. were:

WNhist...................
Corn ....................-......... 341 305
Oaia... - ................ 23j 281
Pork ....................... ... 20.75 21.00
Lard .........-.......... 7 .... . ».25 7.32j
Shoît Ribs ...................... 8 02k 8.124

There wnn no uenion of the board on Tues.
day. On Wedneday wheat was uimer, under
leus favorable crop news and cables, 'which
thongli fot ntrong, were leun bearinh ini tone.
1>ricesestarted lover, but were given a turuidp.
ward byactive buying from ah<rta. May going
to 831sd Joue to 8lîc. Pricea then fellaway
itoi~c, but again advancedîc above the firnt
bulge. In the. afternooin the range, waân fui
83 to 83jc for May, June cloeed -itSiRe. Pro-
vinions were duit.L Closieg pricen were:-

Aptil. M.a".
Whest ........................... 781 83J
Corn ........................... 348 391
Oaili........'................ 241 205
I ork ............................. 00.76 21.00
Lard.................. . 7.22J 7.30
Short Bibe ................. . 8.05 8.15

On Thurnday wheat was rather quiet. Dur-
ing the. early part of the day prices were higiier,
but fell away toward the close. Cables were
somtewhat firmer in toue. 'May openea at
831c, and ranged irom 835to 83lc. June cloaed
ait 81j, July at 81c, sud August at 80-c. Pro.
vinions were dule both for consumrption and
speculation. Corn was dult, but fairly firmn.
Oats were tiie Mont active on the lint, at a alight
advsuee Cloaing price were :

4pîil Ma7.
WVheAt] .................. ....... 781 SS5

Corn ................ . ..... u o
0t...................... ....... 23j 291
Porc -.-............ ..... . 7Zs5 21.00
Lard......................72.7 7.32j
Short; Bibi .. ................ 8.06 &.15

Tiier vas no senion of the board ciGood
Friday. Wheat opened higiier, on Saturday,
but dia mot hold ficim long. May earted at 84c
and sold clown te, 835e. There vas, conederablt
selling off month, and the. clique were suppoeed
Io be buying the. long options, in preference to
3hort futureit. Jundo.ed ut 82, July ut 815e

Aprit MA.
Wheat, ........................... 781 835
Cor ............ ............. .3954%u
O&W ..................... ...... - 3
Pork .................... »76 tt.00
Lam. ............. ...... .....
8h-tRb -- Bi ............ ....

TORON"O.

7.374
8.175

WIIZAT

11%o. i féal sold at the, commneent o! the.
wcok at 82c, sud No. 2 spring at 83c, wiiich
prâce. wers practically unehsuged at the. closte.
No. 1 apring for May»siS at 87e for oue offer.
iîig. and No. 2 ipring for May w»i offored st
85c. wit.b 84C bid,

ýLoVUL
Sales slow as follows: Patenta t3.80; noper.

lor extra *3.55; extra 33.45.
OATMIcAL.

Uncliangcd'at 33.6 to 83.65 lu car lots,or
$3.75 te 34.25 in broken lot.

Light iolal at 314, and choies 325e.

Street prices frein 32.50 to $3.25. No cars
reported.

Choiceat atera lias broughit 20 te 21c, for
local trade. Rolis, good te, fine 12 te 17c,
choice new, 18 te, 19t. Shipping lots if good
iiiedium, with white out, nJOld at 12 te 13c.

Clirasit
Stcady at 131 to 14e for fine i rnal Iota.

CUREX> DIEATS.
Pork firnit at $17.50. Onîe lot of 400 sides

Cumberland bacon sald, ut 8ce- long duer in
cases, %Ac andi firin ; sinoked backs 8 te 95c,
r0118, 81 te 9c; bellies lO to le; hauns 12te 125
for nmoked, in stmali lots.

LARD!
Selling i smail lots of puits ut 9«ï te, 10,e.

floGs
Street offering8 taken ait q6.50 to $7.

IIIDEFS Al.D1 SKIN'
Following are quotations: Rides, No. 1 in-

npected steers, $7.00; No. 1 inspeeted cows,
37.00 ; No. 12 inspected, $6.00; No. 3 inspeeted,
85.*00; calfnkius, green, 7 te 9c; ealfkins,
eured, Il te, 12e; sheepatkins. green, 75e to
$1.40; wooi, super, 22e te 25e; extra super,
28c; 'wool piekings, 9 ta, 10e; tallow, rougit,
2c; rendered, 4 ta 41c.

CAITSL
Tite quality of butchers' cuttle, white not so

good as that ottereil mat week, is botter than the
average; dernand. is eaaier, and Most of the
sales were made on a basis of 31c per 'Pound,
but choie lots went nt lî to 4e, white conimon
cattle sold dowu te 2e per Pound.

DULUTHI WREAT 2MARKET

The Mîarket vas very quiet dluring tbo greater
portion of last week, and on noveraI <laya wa%
decidedly duit, prices sciircely abowing a change.
Tihe feeling, bowever, seet to bc fairly firin.
Receipta for the weelc were very ligbt, only
amounting ta 50,0001bushels. Closing pricesn 
each day of tiie week, for No. 1 hiard were:-

Cash
Mondas-..............7-do
Tucaa...._.............
WodncoZay............ 761
Thliradas-............ 75
Friday ...............
Saturdas-.......-......_

N.l'%NFAPOLIS.

Mas-.
785
785.5
785
725
785
785

Tii. rnarkets clouaS on Saturday as follows:-
On the. local board the saniplo tables were fairly
well caoem wjta Milling wheat anti city Millers
were picking up a good ahare of it, Several of
the Mnulla have shutdown auiS others are uuaking
arrangement& to do sq next week. Titere was
a better inquiry for 1 hard and îîeas-ly ail the
samples of that grade nolduiat a shade advance
os-or Tburuday.

Wnau*T.-No i liard in Store. wus steady, bc.
ing quoted at the close ait 765e for cash or April,
7-j e May sud 781c Junc.

No>. 1 nortiierti in store vas quoted at 75e for
ffli or .April, 76-Q May and 77e Junc.

No. 2 îaortlitrit in store ruled inminial uit -j 31-
for cash or Apt-il, 74o Msay and 75c Joue.

Track stuif cloeSat 7605@77c for liard, 75j@
76c for 1 iîorthern &nid VI& ta 74o for 2 nortiierti.

Fi.ouit.-Tie fleur iînarket continues slow,
but pricen are ponsibly hardonfng in snmpathy
witli the lato firnuia i wlitat. Thero i no
lacli of water zuow, but tlîe advaneo iii freiglit
rates and the highor cost of wlicat, titake up a
case agaiuist inillets that tlîey finit a difficlty
isuceoaftllytiteetitig. Thiemratit fit istthat

severaI tiilla are shiut dowzi for repaira and
Moro of tiioîîî will dIo Bo.

P'atont, sacks te local dealers, $4.20 to U4.30 ;
patent, to ship enick8, car lots, 84. 10 te 84.30 ;
in barrels, $4.20 ta $4.40; bakers', 83.40 te
83ý.50; superflue, 81.50 tae $2.2à5; red dog,
sueks, 3 1. 15 te $1.25 ; rodt dog, barrels, $1.40 tu
81i.50.

BR.AN AIi) SIIOurs,-Preea continus easy,
with sales of bath raligiîîg freint 89.50 te $lu.-
Market Rlecordl.

Pork Pclg
'S'ite Cinchinti I>rice Currene publishes its

38th anical ntntenioîît of pork packing iii the
West with full details. Tiie total winter pack.
ing in the West is 6,349,000 hogs, agahxant6,2g8,.
495 luat year. Tiie average weiglit of hogs ia
7.67 Ibo lightertha a yoarago. Theaggregate
production la estiniated ait M5,290 leu. thtan lat
year at sanie average weight. The. yield of
lard is 1.69 lb. per hog ligiiter. Tite produc-
tion of mion park shows a reduetion o! 156,M3
bas-reln. The lard product equals 17,887 tierces
leus than last year. Stocke of nieate on band
MNareh 1, were 37,127,000 pounds le. titan a
year ago, and a reduction of 145,669 bairrela of
pas-k and 51,344 tierces of lard in the. oonipari.
son, packiiîg for tltu scîînrter sea ending
Nov. 1 waa 5,844,003 ièôge, or 67 9,431 More th=,.
in 1885.

Grain and 11111nt Jeus.
Arniold W'iilianis is fltting up the grint ill

ait Birtie aud wili shortly put it in operation.
At a couiference of Scotch îîiiloern hola at

Glaagow luit week, a reéolutiomi wua adopted
demancling that a cluty b. iinposod upon foreign
foeur.

The. sceee toeorect a fariera clevator it
Partage la Prairie seema te bc working niatia
factoriiy. A large proportion of the. aharcst
have already lisei taken by- he fariner. of the
aurrounding country, who litonS keeping the.
enterprise ini their own biand.

Frora the, report ),f Dunlop Bros., large grain
handilers, of Englaud, St appera that the, United
States contributed S1 per cent, of the. total im.-
part of granin, aud 84 per cent. of flour. The
circular adds: IlIt aboula be î,oted tuat the
fluent whoat of the. yesr wus recels-oS front the.
ning territery of Manitoba.

Brad,«reet' reporta that the visible sopply of
wheat han doclined 16,000,000 buahtla iinc
january 1, but is 17,000,000 buhla larger th=n
the. New York 'Produoe Exchange repîorts, mot
including 5,600,000 bushels on the Paitfie cost.
Wheat ifoeur stocks botween saillera and s-stailesa
at iesding painte of production and shipinent
are os-or M0M00 bas-rin leu. thasi one year ngo,
and 777,000 barrols bIff th&n Qu .Jeiuuy 1,
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Winnipeg Board of Traite
T ite board of trado tact oit Tuesdaly, of last

%t'eck. 'J'lie coloîîiration conimîitteu rep)ortcdl
progreas. Alexanîder Locgan, J. A. WVright anîd

M Brccdoil were (.ecc iliemlbers of the
board. Tite CluiittCO ont the mnall service re.
ported thrit tlîey had net yet rcceivcd ant an-.

out. !partini.nt, asking for a nmail servi(?-- ont WeVedes.

Jas. Guilde, general storekeeper, (ui1da', lias iday andi Thitreday ot bte C.P.R , %vcsb and
80ol out. eat, ns far is the trains rai n the days namted.

Frank Sanagan, talor, London, lias a"siglied Tite cainiiiitteo iîaving chamrge of thc expîeri.
in trust. mntaml farin question, rejîorted bhiat tlîcy liiid,

Hugh MîcDnald, hoteikccper, IRigetowni, tetlicr ivith a Colliiibec cf Uic City Counacil,
bas seîd out. foirwarded a imenorial te the îliiîister cf Agri.

Gec. A. 11atheson, binsinith, London, selliug culture, setting forth tho reasons why the farin
off at auctian. shouild bu loczitcd lu bbc vicinlity cf %%inntipcg.

Cahiahan Bros.,dealers lu clothing, Bralntford, A mîchittatioli had aise %wnited ant Iler. Iuoinas
bave dissolved. White iu thc inatter, dtirisig lus recent visit

Mm-s. Marriîlon, inullineu-y, Orono, lias roli omît bere. Tite president niotiecîl that Kil. Rosa
to Mms. Dancaster. liai beît clcctcd, to fill bbe va'utilcy lu bte colin.

Gea. S'mith, dealer lu shces, Dmntivilie, ii; offer- cil, calised by bue mlez1h of Colonel reat.
ung te compr-omise. 'llie j>rcideitt %va uîppoite<l te represeiit bile

John Dunkin, gracer, 'Meaford, lias sel eoit board in the gelieiiie erigiated hy the vatlms
te R. & R. H. Baily. ani labur ot-gaatibouus fer paying offbte l'os.

WV. C. Smithu, generai storekeeper, Artprior, Pital d'ht.
has saigned ia trust. he question cf riecilrocity bcbwccn Canada

Wiun. Green, hatelkeeper, Toroato, lias sold anti th" United States %vas brouglit iup l'y the
out te J. J. Jamiescu. reading cf a Comunication front the St. l'au!

Jas. Cumberlandl, dealer it liarues, Rtose, Chanîiber of Commierce, nsking an expression cf
ment, bau assigned in trust. opinion froint th hoard ou titis subjeet. Tite

IV. H. HRepburn & Co., dealers il hos matter was referred to the cunicl cf the board,
Guelpht, have assigaed ln trust. wbe were instructed te prepare a report, As te

Harris & George, dealers lu furs, Toroto, hcw reciproeity wouldl effect the Nortlîwcst,
bhave dissolvetl; Jas. Harris continues. with as littIe dclay as possible. S. Nairui, J.

Smith & Bradeuburger, tinsmnlths, Strabford, Carmian, S. A. D. Bertrand and the secretary
have dissolved:, A. W. i3radenburger continues. were appclnted a coiîîinittee on industries,

Scriîngeour Bros., saath manufacturera, Stm-at- whcae duties it will be te furnish <Sesireýl infor-
fard, have admittedl Jas. Bennoek-sbyle uîaw Iination regarding the aiivanbages cfferced for~ the
Serlîgeour & B-eanock. establishment cf manufactories hem-e. Tite

Senîmens Brou & Co., hardware dealers anti question "f disailowance was again is$cusseci,
undrtaers Hailtn, aveadoittil lfmed and tlue action cf an eastern trade journal , lit

unraues Haionnu e ndsteà S tAfs, stating that the board 'was in favor of btîying
ward-ul i cotne Erel.yl emsets oit the C. V.R. rigit te uiicnaoly ln Manitoba,Ward Eve. QUEEU. vas vigorously ilenucetil. It wua unanimous-

A~ ~ ~ EE. Dlse rçr sofrn ocmrm. îy declared that the boatd ltad -Iwaysi beld that
A.h elileon grQçer, la cinteal opoiase as the C.l>.R. had ne rigbta te mnopoiy within
Johel n trut, tleMnrala 5 the old province of Manitoba, antd that the dis.

oin l& trus., rcrS yc ,- allowance cf Mauitoba railway charters was a
Mari & a., rocrsSt. yacnthe caed muere sot cf policy oit the part cf the Gocera.

a meeting of crediters.met fe eiiith aouarmns
Jas Asslin, grecer, Nlontreal, atîvertises iet trrciigbbvaosagu ns

stoc fo sal byaucton.against disallowance, tbc followiîîg resulution
stoc ferasieby actio. twas unanimousiy paased:-

B. Laviu, whalesale dealer iii bats aud furs, Vfierefore ho lb resolved titat this board, as
Montreal, stock damaged by lire and water. represenbing. thc entire business cinnuunity,Alp. Laurier & Ce., dealers lu dry gouda, 1 -otii strongly urge oi tlue attentieot of th.
Montreal, adverbises stock for sale by auctiomi. 1 Dominiun Governunent the vital îuecessity in

Mrs. A. M. Gaie, dealer lu fancy gmols, bte jutterests of tuc prosperity auud progrms cf
rte province, aud the ccîuteîutînt andi welfare

Montreal, advertisell stock for sale by miction. of iba people, that aîîy charters eranteud by the
Herbert & Chartier, grocers, Mouitreal, have 1 Local Legisiatture for roads ruuîuuog un a soutit.

dissloived; Deiphis & Christinc Chuartier coin. erlyu ar southcabterly direction freint the city of
tinue under style a! D). Chartier & Co. ;Winnipeg be lef t to, their operation2-

A. W. Hocxd & Son, soap manufacturera,
Montres!, bave disseived; Henry Massey &DaityIDg ltters,
WVin. T. «Hoo continue under saine style. Arrangemuents are being made by MIcDowell,

Tapp sud others for thce stablising of a chiese
VOLUMtF 6, NO. 3 O! Massey's fllusbratedl bas factory in Virdeon, Man.

been issued. It Suntains an eugrsviug and A large ziunuber o! applicationus have already
sketch of Daniel Massey, whuo forty years sgo been recC.ived for bbe work oi daim-yiug, which
founded bte business now carried by thelluasey la being îlistributed free by the Maitoba De-
Mamufactîuring Co., of Toronuto, auud which has partient of Agriculture. Applicauts froni the
grown te cone cf the largest, of ite klîud ini the te-rritories ]lave aise becit sîupplied with the
world. vork.

BasineSS East.
ONTARIO.

A. .1. Davis, livery, liratford, lias oold ont.
Elijah Stevens, baker, Alvisistoni, lias soit!

out.
Alex. Baird, tinsinith, Cm&tyui0ýa, was buritcd

ont

More titan 10,000,000 pounds of artificial
butter were naufactured andI sold in the Unit-
cd States iii the utontits of Novinber, Decciin.
he and Jantiary, but coîly 114,697 poutide were
exportcd. lb appearst, that aur ineighbors' arc
Consuiiingi artificial butter mit 1.ho rate of about
40,000,000 poiuds a ýcar.

"1'lie Manitoba Checeso Fattry Ca."t bas al).
ý1icd for incorporation. Tite chie! place of
business %vill bu at Mni)titou. lThe capital stor-k
is phmccd lit 2,.500, ini 2.50 ýsharcs of $10 each.
'lie applicanîs are - Ellis, Barr*ster, James
Huston and John W'ootton, of,*2Maiitou, mercli-
ants, and Robson ti% John M,\cGregor, Manitou,
farîners.

ATr a mueeting Of tbc 'Rockwocd Tairy Co.,
lfiitd at Stoiiev.tl, S. J. Jackson, was eiected
president, and A. 11agwood, vice-president.
It was decimlcd to put tic factory iu operation
ont Julie la1 t. Oit motion lt was agroeil that
patrons should, bc allowcd( te talk cheese front
tine factory a so cu a cureft, on pay.
meut cf 3 cents per pound for àiiauufacturc.

Tite dirctors cf the Dairyunc»a8 Association
of 'Manitoba, mnet iii Winnipeg latoly. Titîe
mneeting biai becui called. for the purpose of ask-
iing the Goveriimient to bike sonie steps towards
the advanccînent of tbc dlairying interega of
the province. Thiey dccidcd Ite k the Goveru.
ment to secuire the services cf P1rof. Barre, Who
was lucre Iast suinnier, te give instruction, tu
factoricsaand private individtuals. Dr. Harrison
acceilcd to this and Prof. .Barr'%Vwill be im.
ilediately writtel te, and itàs probable that lie
wiii acccpt the offer of the Goveninent

Korthwestern Rotiow..
The mercantile ageuicy o! Dun, Wimaa & Co.

say of the Northwestern brade in their review
fur the firat quarter cf 1887:- Sice Jaiuuary Ist
therc have beca added.to our list of business
meni, eunbrutcing ail Ues, 2W0, while 121 bave
given up buiness, showing a net increase lu
three unoublus cf 79. The Est of failtîres for tua
quarter just claicd bias becît very .4iail wheu
caunpared with the saine înotibhs in previonis
ycars. lit thc first quarter cf 1886 tîtere were
14 failitres, with lia1bilities aggregating 8116,-
29.92; ini the corresponding <quarter iii 18e.5
there were 122 faibirea with aggregate liabilities
cf e1~20,685e. .Durlug the quarter just closcd
there were 9 fauluvres with fggregate liabilities,
of $74,000 and apparent asacta cf $82,325.67.
Tihis embraces the district frai l'art Arthur te
Donald. Tbe failures for the quarter eadiîîg
31st March in the Dominion were: Ontario, 210,
liabilities $1,859,240; Queblec, 111, liabilities

$69136; New Brunswick, 18, iabiie26,
,212; Nova Scotia, '.3, liabilitica 822,700;
l'rince Edward Islaudt, 4, liabilities 854,00;
àNaiuitaba, 9, liabilities $-74,000. Total number
for Dominion 3M) with aggregate lia'bilities of

ACCcîtDîNG te a report furnislîedby thecolui.
cl cf the Regina board ut trade, tihe buiines of
tîmat place for 1885 aunaunted ta a tota of 8898..-
M00, cf which $94,f00 reprettenting building in.i
provements, leaving 8803,700 fer mnercantile
trde.proper. A detaileil report will Ille suu.
unitted at tluu next meceting cf the board (,n
April loti.
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ZEmuvEy GP11OOEdmr ZizOWB
Tliat in point of Quality tbere is absolute safety in buying and recommending to bis custorners our

Brands of Coffees, feeling sure that the earnied reputation which we eliJoy of
Importing, Roasting and Packing the Finest Coffees gro-%vn wilI be riidly niaintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

»:*OUR GIJARANTEES FOR 1887. H
To import the Choieest Coffees obtainahie.
To niaintain the present Hligli Grade of ail our Special Brands of Çoffee.
To name Prices which shall be oiily a fair margin above actual cost of impoirtation.
To study our own interesta by first studying the iinterests of oui, customers.
To faithfnlly execute eaclî gu'aiantee as positively and- hoxiestly as our largely increasing trade wil

testify we have done iii the past.

Ageut for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHPiR, 42 McDermnott Street, Winnipeg.
Respectfuhly y ours, CIla:A SE & SIBRr

-OSI!ON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHICAGO.---

1WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamnands, Clocks,, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

52 Ma St, INPG
THOS. -D.V&VSON &00.t

DoisoN STAmpiX4o WVoius,

Stampcd anid -Japancd Tinwarc,
WVIRE GOODS, Erm, Emc

Oice and Wearefoom, 474 S'T. 1'AUL ad !Dl COMMIlS-
SIONEIil STRKL-Nr, . MONTREAL

8çoanwvmassq A*Lqs,

G. F. Stcpheus &t Co., Winnipeg

STANDARD%,".

QaJity ad Sin Gnuateod.

Fer Sale by al Leadfuq Bouise&.

EOCENE. WATER WHITE . ULIGHT

STANDARD QIL E SUNY

Vighebt & :mepartmllt, Wi1 pg
ILLUIINATI P- "11 "1 IC11 Ii&

OASOLINE. AXLE ORPASE. C AIS aî,d &Il
PlLODICTS or' AiERICAN Pk6TROLCEUM.

Our stock here emibraces ail the Mantifactu res of the
Standard 011 C>npany. Correspondencesoirited.

W. P. J0UIN,:0N Xgr.. Office 343 Idain St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINCDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

]PORK PACKERS
COXMSSION MEROHEANTS.

Dcsers n Hcavy Provisions; elR kinde Produce handled
on1omIson. Long Clear Biacon, Ram in . tds

prie"a to thc trade. Consignuients and orers soiclttd.
66 2%IcDERMIOTT ST., WlVINNIPFG.

J. S. CA .RVETH & CO.,

PORE PACKERS
COMMISSION MNERCHANTS,

and General. Produce Dealers. Correapondence

nolicited.Pulncess St., Operaffons§Block,Winnipog
A vers was taken on a by-4aw grsanting86,000 as a bonus framn the xnunicipl1ity ol

Niorth Norfolk for the cewtion of a grist Mill,
relier proccas, at McGregor, 3lat., and was
carnied by a good majorit.y, leus than hli a
dozen veters objecting.

Grain ad 1I1ng luis.
0f late years Austro-Hungary but biecone se

iniportant an exporter of fleur to Engiand, aays
MutelZer.,eiting, that new importa frein us are

'Io quote<i in officiai etatistics iste&d of, as fortu.
erly, going under the general head "other
ceunltries." At the head in B3ritish fleur i
ports stands the United States, next Hungary
and feurth Germiany. The aggregate value of
iînpert frein Ainerica is $29,760,O00, fren
Austro4fuLngary $4,320,O00 te $4,8W0,000, and
frein Gerniany $i,920,OCO to $2,400,000.

Au Akron, Ohio, miii la usan'g Paper barreis
mnade in a strawboard factory at that place.
The cest et the barrel, unpainted, ia fifty cents,
and tuis dme net include cooperage. Of course
this price is tee hlgh, but it inay b. reduced.
Meantime nothing is huard frein tho Cennecti-
cut paper borrei factory, for which se much
wua proiniseil, last ycar. WVe have but littie
faith that the per barrel wili n"ae ita way
inte popular fver, but nevertheleaa the future
inay denionstrate that it can b. rnade chespiy
enough, te compete with wood.-Ybrthcrcrun

TIE appoitnent et the Huit. IV. E. Smnford
te the buae a neceaaitatedl the. formink of
bis large clothing establishtnent into & joint
stock cemipany in which bis family 'wiUl refia
a centrolllng interest The other inemabers will
b. W. S. Ailey and P. T. Riiey, ef the IVinni.
peg branch, and Jos. Greene and Thos. Oliver,
et the Hamiton houe. The. corlpany wili bave
a capital eft 300,000. Senator Saâford, wua
preented 'with a Inagnificent letter cabinet

wilch waa te have betn a Christms gift frein
bis einpioyces but couid not b. got ready ini
tinie.
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BROWN BROS.
Whlolesale auid Msuiiactuiriiig

STATIONERS
64. 4U; aaad 68 Kinhgstrcet Eatt

TOR~ONTO.
Departmeitts-1'aper & Stationery,

Account Books, Leather and Plusht
Goods, flookblndlng, Binders' ad
Prlnters'Diaterlal.

New Premnises, LargeW~ell-Assorted Stock
close Prices.

r-r ESTAIILiSHED 31 YEA1IS. Ma

JAMES GOODALL,
a-:R.A:m- & SIEiEJJJ]S

COMMISSION MJI1T
Respectfully solicits consigiinmentsof WîIIAT allt

BARLEY. Corresponticuce invitoti.

80 Pront-street, TORONTO, Ont

- MchNrosi bias openeti a general store at
Rapiti City, MINa».

Titz Regina miuncit lias orulcred S00 trocs
frant Minnesota, for spriug plautiiig.

Tniz flirtle couiieji bas arrangeti with J. Dut-
ta» for the establishnment af a cheese factory at
tliat place.

Taîz ClIemulow syndicate auiîouace tliat tlîc
Nartlîwest Central railway will bc procoodeti
with tliis season.

A SIXTHE assenîbly of Knights of Labor lias
been fornied inl Winnipeg, to ho known as
Progreas Assembly af Car ponters.

H. BErTLtx & Co., géiieral storekoopera,
Lethbritige, Alberta, ativortise reduciiig their
stock, preparatory ta a change of partnersbip.

TitE Birtle Obâerver 8ays Tais CoM,.i.EiCAL is
wrong ini statiaag that tliat town is situiateti a
mile fron» the railway deot. Tite Obyerver
dlaims the distance is but half a muile.

Tais Wmnnipog journeynmoîî tailors, wlîo were
ont ant strike, talk af establisbing a co.operative
inovement. At the last mieeting ai the Traders
anti Labor Coummit, the tailors werc ativiseti ta
atteînpt, samietiig ai this nature.

Tacs Norlhwest Iletieto the Catholie journal
puiblishoti at Winniipeg, lias passeti under ncw
mianiagenment. J. J. Chsddack retires front the
business, aud tlic paper will ho publishiet undter
the firm namne ai Chaddock & Ca, with N. D.
Bock as duief praprietor.-

à Colossal Conceta.
The extent af the business transacteti by the

groat provision bouse af Arinonc & Co., ai
Chiicago, is siniply inarvellous, andi staggcrs the
initid's effort ta adlequatoly grasp it. Apart
froin the flrm's doals on thre Bloard of Trade,
their aggregate jobbing and distributive sales
for the year 18843 amnounteti to tIre astaunding
total ai $50,0000. During that poriati tbey
caiîned 40,000,000 pomnids af ineats, besides
mnufacturing an an extensive iscalo lard, ail

muid bcd. Lait year Armour &Ca. killeti 380,.
050 cattle, 1, 112,9619 hogs, aiid 85,777 slîeep,
aîîd iii oiiler ta batîtle tlia produet thiereoi, thiey
eîîîploy 5,000 mieîi daily,',wliase wages ainiiît
ta about ffl,000 per week, or over $3,000,000
per yul»-. Tlie building ai this minnotli cou.
cern caver thirty acres ai landi, with a
floor crea ai over eighty acres, and a storage
eapacity ai 90,000 ton4. Thiere is probably no
other firin iii tho Uniited States thmat bas built
up snich a vatit haonte and foreigui trade witlîin a
coniparatively short tini.-Ex.-

InsuranceBifs
Tite adjouruiet animual mneetinig ai tlie alare.

hiolders ai the Northwest Firo Imisurance Co.
will be lieldti -norrow <Wednesday) evening.

Portage la Prairie doos îîat seoumi ta get aloîîg
very well uiiter tlîe nmanagemnt ai the citizens
coinunittee. Trite inovenient ta raise umoney to
purchase a îîew tire elugine lias îîot reaulted
succesufiilly. The aId engine, wlich was tanm.
ageti by fire, iii uidergoing repaie, anti it is
tîmauglit will bc made ta, wark succesully.

Tite year 1880 is saiti ta have beon tbe iiost
disastrous for fire iuîsuramice coimpuies inci alE.
fariiia, ai uny year silice tlîe establisbhment ai
the Iaisirance Commission in 1868. Fronti thie
report ai thie Coinîissioner it appears that the
average percentage ai lasses ta, proîniun on tire
risks last year, is 51.2, agaimiat 44.8 iii 1885,

J. J. Kenmy, inattaging director ai tlîe West-
ersi Assurance Company, ai Toronto, was unaiii.
mmously elecec president ai the Caimatian Fire
Underwrîters Association, fur the current year,
anti S. C. Duncan Clark, ai the Lancashiire, anti
W. Tatley of the Royal were re-electeti vice.
presidents. Robert 21cLeaii was me electeti
secretary.treasuror, andl A. IV. iJatirili ehuosen
assistant socretary-tsmeasurer ai tlîe Montreal
braiich ai thme association. At the close
of tlîe îneetiîîg a hearty vote ai tbamuks
was tentereti ta G. F. C. Smiitl-, for lus very
efficient services as pro-sidciit during the past
four years

British Columbia.
1>. Cautinî, butclîer, Vancouver, lias assigmiet

iii tr-ust.

H. C. Wilson, plunîbor and tiiisniith, Vic-
taris, is deati.

L. J. Cross, Iotelkeeper, Vancouver; bîîsi.
iess solti by tender.

A. C. Perry, statianer, Vancouver, content.
plates lesving bere.

Cleinents & Reinger, brewers, Victoria; ci-
fects solti by sberiff.

A. Burns, dealer iii waod, New Westiaains
ter, is reporteti uway.

L. J. Hall, fruit dealer, etc., Vanîcouiver, lias
given up tItis business.

G. Montgonmery, gracer anti provision nercli-
ant, Nauiaimo, is deati.

W. il. Grassie, watchmnaker, Vancouver, ai-
fers to dispose ai bis business.

Kelly & Sherriiîg, contractors anti builders,
Victoria, have assigneti in trust.

J. E. Insley, botelkeeper, New Westminster,
antl bittterirue, as wl sncuimichpakjbas Icee promises to L. l>ither.

W. F. Wood, whlîalsale boots anti shoos,
Victoria, canteniplates inaving to Vmnicouver.

Kelly Bras., bakers, New Westminster, have
assigneti in trust anti stock ta bu sold by
auctian.

Tite B. C. Soap WVarks, Victoria, have for.
warded a lot ai soap ta castor» Canada by tIre
Northern l>acilic.

J. R. Tait, lioteîkeeper, Victoria, lias adl.
nîitted Wiîn. G. Stevenson into partnorship, and
style now Tait & Ca.

James Vair, bhartiwâre nmarchant, ai Kani-
loop and Vanicouver, has soldi out Vancouver
branch ta R. E. Dootis.

Cowan, Shasw & Ca., commission muercîmante
andi ti»ware dealers, Victoria, have soIti out
their àstove anti tiîiware stock.

A. R. Johusston & Co., gciieral, storekeepors,
et Nanamnio anti Chmontainus, liase soli out their
Clicinainius braucl to Croit & Angus.

Collections ut tIre port ai Victoria for tme
iiiontli entiing 31st 'Marci, 1887: Duties, $GO0,.
92.9.*48; MicU.ou,8367.03; *Cliinese li-
mîigration Act, 1,880.50; Total, $012,177.01.

W. Heatliorne, proprietor ai tIre Victoria
boot anti sîjue factory, receiveti a niedal, and
diplomna front the Coloniial sud Imîdian Exhibi-
tion for a display ai boots, sioes anti leather.

Tite Vancouver 2Veicx and tlie Atdm'rtUser, ai
the sanie place, have bee» purcbssed by Cattoni

CoGrdon. The papers will, ho anIÂlgamatezd,
andi publismeti as cite .N'eevai~ D«<drrsr

Tite bill naw before the Local Hanse request8
aid iii the construction ai the Kootenay anl
Athiabaska railway front saine po.iit at qr iiear
Reî'elstoke ta a point at or noar ilhe *naràh enîd
af Kooteney lake. 3W0,000 acres af landi ici ail
are aslced for.

Nontreal Trade Notes.
Manufacturers report the boot anti slîoe trade

looking up. Large lines ai brogans have bceen
plâced at 85o for tIre Northwest.

Biade have bee» receiveti by cable for wlieat ai
98c. c... Liverpool for No. 2 roti wintcr. liere
Canada red andi white wiuter is quoteti at 90c.
May. Maniitoba liard wlieat on spot 94 ta 95e.

Pair~ quantities of syrup lias *cen receiveti
turing the pasi. fow days, sauie ai it quite now,
but tme biîlk boinig ai a doubtfiil cliaracter, a
little warnier weatlier being requisite ta makeu
sap run frecly. l>rices ranîge Ail the way fronti
7.3c to $ 1.00 accardiiig ta 8ize ai caui and quality
ai syriip.

lii flour sales ai about 3,500 baga ai low
grade, (rot (log off> are reparte for shipinent
ta Lower l'orts ut equai ta, $2.30 per barrel îîet
bere. Offers frant Liverpoal for the aime grade
however, at 13s 9d. freight, wauld omuly net
81.98 per barrel liere. English buyers are
îieverthelms showimg saine iiîterest and are
C ally coming up an their bide for May.

here bas been a fair anaUnt, ai business aois
local account, witlî sales ai superior at U395 tu
$4, extra at 83.72j ta 175, anti spring extra at
$3.45r. Ontario patents have imen placeti at
84.50o ta 14.6o0 for hilgh grades, and at-$4.5 ta
$4.35 for lem desirable qtialities. A fair trade
bas &Wa passed in Manitoba etrong bakers' flous-
with sales at $4.30 ta 4.35, *and et $4.l10ta $4. 15
for nuediuniiiqualities. In Amnerican flour, sales
were matie ai300 barrcls af blinllot* etrolig
At about $4.,00.


